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In

this

receptor

paper，the

cell

and

the

term

term

01factory

taste

cell，is

celユ，as

a

defined

cell

as

which

an

olfactory

exists

within

the taste bud and protrudesits apical endinto the taste pore（refer to
theIntroduction section）．
The

tern

phosphodiesterase，exclusively

represents

cyclic

3P，5㌧

nucleotide phosphodiesterase（EC3．1．4．17）．
Nucleoside

hydrolase）

is

the

triphosphate

same

enzyme

pyrophosphohydrolase（NTP

as

ATP

pyrophosphatase（EC

pyrophospho−

3・6・1・8），

Which hydrolyzes not only ATP but also other nucleoside triphosphates
into nucleoside monophosphateandinorganic pyrophosphate・

ABBREVIATIONS

Followlng abbreviations were usedin this paper：

CyClic

AMP＝adenosine3■，5LCyClic

monophosphate

CyClic

GMP＝guanOSine3■，5Lcyclic

monophosphate

IP3

＝inositoll，4・5−triphosphate

G−PrOtein

AMP−PNP

＝guanine

nucleotide−binding

protein

＝5Ladenylylimidodiphosphate

GMP−PNP

＝5

GTPγS

＝guanOSine5㌧0−（3−thiotriphosphate）

NTP

−guanylylimidodiphosphate

pyrophosphohydrolase＝nuCleoside

ii

triphosphate

pyrophosphohydrolase

COmⅣrS
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ABSTRACr

Thelocalization of adenylate cyclase，guanylate cyclase and
phosPhodiesterase activities was examined cytochemically in rat
olfactory cellsand rabbit taste cells・In olfactory cells・adenylate
cyclase activity was observedin the cilia，aXOn and to some extentin

the dendriticknob・The activityin the cilia and dendriticknob was
enhanCed by nonl1ydrolyzable GTPanalogues and forskolin，andinllibited
by

Ca2＋，allin

agreement

with

biochemical

Odorant−SenSitive adenylate cyclase・

reports

of

the

Strong cyclic AW−hydrolyzlng

phosphodiesterase activity was observedin the cilia，dendriticknoband
axon

and weaker activityin the dendritic shaft and cell body・

Phosphodiesterasein olfactory cells hydrolyzed cyclic GMP to a smaller
extent than cyclic AMP・Guanylate cyclase activity was detected onlyin
the axon・These results support the hypothesis of cyclic AMP being
involved as a second messengerin olfactory tranSductionandimply that
the tranSduction sites exist not onlyin the cilia but alsoin the
dendritic knob・Itis alsoimPlied that the cyclic AMP producedin the
dendritic terminal acts mainlyinits orlglnal site but some ofit may
diffuse and act upon the membrane Of the dendritic shaftand cell body・
By treating the tissue with alow concentration of Triton X−100，an
enzymatic activity presumed to be a different type of adenylate cyclase
activity from that in the dendritic terminal was observed in the

dendritic shaft，althoughthe role of this enzyTneis11Ilknown・
In taste cells，both guanylate cyclase and phosphodiesterase
activities were observedin the apICal potion of cells，the mostlikely
Site ofinteraction with taste stimuli．

Sucrose sometimes enhanCed the

guanylate cyclase activity・The phosphodiesterase hydrolyzed cyclic AMP

and cyclic G肝

to a similar extent．

2

Adenylate cyclase activity，

however，WaS nOt detectedin taste cellsin the present study・The
results suggest that cyclic GMP serves as a second messengerin taste
transduction，Particularly for sweet taste，and that the cyclic GMP
producedin the aplCal portion of taste ce11s actsinits orlglnal site
Without diffuslnginto the cell body．

3

1．ImCrIOⅣ

Both olfactory and taste cells are well−known chemosensory cells
Which transduce chemical information provided by odor or taste
substances into electrical slgnals・

The electrical slgnals are

transmitted to the brainand eventually provoke the sense of smell or
taste．The mechanismsinvolvedin those transducing processes are now
becoming elucidated，eSPeCiallyin olfaction・
01factory cells of vertebrates are bipolar sensory neurons，Which
project

anunmyelinated axon to the olfactory bulb and along，Slngle

dendrite to the epithelial surface・The terminal of the dendrite，Which

is a dendriticknOb with a variable number of cilia，prOtrudesinto the
mucuslayer and comesin direct contact with odorantS・Initial stages

Of olfactory slgnal transduction are thought to take placein the
Olfactory cilia（Rhein＆

Cagan，1981；Getchell，1986；Lancet，1986，

1988）and at present，tWO Pathways are proposed for this tranSduction・
Oneis a pathway whichinvoIves cyclic AMP as anintracellular
messenger・

SeCOnd

The evidence in support of this pathway includes an

Odorant−Stimulatedincrease of cyclic AWin olfactory cells，eSpeCially
in olfactory cilia（Pace et a1．，1985；Shirley et al・，1986，1987；Sklar
et a1．，1986；Lazard et a1．，1989；Boekhoff

＆Breer，1990；Boekhoff et

a1．，1990；Breer et a1．，1990；Breer，1991；Breer

＆

Boekhoff，1991；

Ronnett et a1．，1991）；identification of a guanine nucleotide−binding
PrOtein（G−PrOtein）in olfactory cilia，Which mediates stimulation of
adenylate cyclase by odorants（Pace＆LanCet，1986）；identification of
an olfactory celトspecific adenylate cyclase（Bakalyar

＆

Reed，1990）；

identification of an olfactory celトspecific G−PrOtein，Whichis capable
Of stimulating adenylate cyclase（Jones

＆

Reed，1989）；discovery of

CyClic nucleotide−gated cation charmelsin olfactory cells（Nakamura＆

5

Gold，1987；Trotier＆MacLeod，1987；Persaud et a1．，1988；Suz止i，1989；
Dhallan et a1．，1990；Kurahashi，1990；Firestein et a1．，1991a，b；

VodyanOy，1991；Zufall et al・，1991；Frigns et al・，1992；Miyamoto et
a1．，1992）；and positive correlation between the magnitude of the
stimulation of adenylate cyclase and the sl∬皿ated electrical response of
the olfactory epitheliun（electr0−01factogram）evoked byindividual
odorants（Gold et a1．，1989；Lowe et a1．，1989）．The other pathway
involvesinositoll，4，5−triphosphate（IP3）as a second messenger
（biochemical evidence，Boekhoff
Breer，1991；Breer

＆

＆

Breer，1990；Boekhoff et a1．，1990；

Boekhoff，1991；electrophysiologlCal evidence，

Restrepo et a1．，1990；Miyamoto et a1．，1992；Frings，1993）・Ⅰn the

CyClic AMP system，anOdorantてeCeptOr COmPlexis presumed to activate
adenylate cyclasein a G−PrOtein−dependent manner and produce cyclic
AMP，Which，in

turn，OpenS

CyClic

nucleotide一gated

charmels

pernitting

inward cation flux（reviewed by Rormett＆Snyder，1992）・In theIP3
SyStem，it is presumed that an odorant−reCeptOr COmPlex activates
phospholipaseCviaG−PrOteinandproducesIP3，Which，inturn，triggers
aninfllⅨOf extracellular calciunions（See Ronnett＆Snyder，1992，for
review）．The receptor sites

and the G−PrOteinsinvoIved appear to be

differentin the two systems（Boekhoff et a1．，1990；Breer，1991）・
Compared to olfaction，Studies of taste sensation seem more
COmPlex・One r・eaSOn for this complexityis that there are different
modalitiesin taste（sweet，Salty，SOur and bitter）；anOther reasonis
that there are different types of cells observedin taste buds・
Four types of cells（epithelial cellsin origin）are generally
reportedin vertebrate taste buds（reviewed by Roper，1989）。Oneis a
basal cell which has an oblate shapeandlies at the base of the taste
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bud・The other types of cells have a slender shapeand extend from the
base of the taste bud toits apex，the taste pore・These cells are

Often termed the dark cell（also terned the typeI cell），thelight cell
（typeⅠⅠ）and theinternediate cell（typeIII）based on the electron

OpaCity of their cytoplasm・The first step of transductionis believed
to be theinteraction of taste substanCeS With the aplCal membrane Of

these cells，althoughthereis still controversy as to which type（S）of
Cell represents
review）．In

the

an

authentic receptor cell（See Roper，1989，for

present

paper，the

term

taste

cell

is

defined

as

a

Cell which exists within the taste budand possesses an apICal end，tO
Which direct access of taste stimuliis allowed．
Taste cells or，mOre PreCisely，taSte reCeptOr Cells appear to
utilize diverse transduction mechanisms for different taste modalities．

1）Salt tasteislikely to be，in part，tranSduced by direct passage of
SOdil皿Salts throughaplCal amiloride−blockable sodium charmels of taste
Cell membrane（Schiffman et a1．，1983，1990；Heck et a1．，1984；Avenet＆
Lindemam，1988）．

2）Sour

taSte may be transduced by closure of

VOltage−dependent potassium

Channels denselylocalized on the apICal

membrane of taste cells（KiImamOn＆Roper，1988a，b；Kinnamon，S・C・et
al・，1988）．The opening of chloride charmels（Simon＆Garvin，1985）or
Of妃ning of calcium

Charmels（Miyamoto et a1．，1988）may also be a

tranSduction mechanism for sour taste．3）TranSduction of bitter taste
may be mediated via a blockade of potassium chamels（Ozeki，1971；
Kinnamon＆Roper，1988b；Spielmanet a1．，1989）or an active secretion
Of chlorideions（Okada et a1．，1988），Or Via a processinvoIving

an

intracellular messenger such asIP3（Hwang et al・・1990；Spielman et
a1．，1992）．

4）Transduction mechanism for sweet taste may involve

7

amiloride−SenSitive sodium channels（Schiffman et a1．，1983；Mierson et
a1．，1988；Simon et a1．，1989）but aninvoIvement of cyclic AMP or
cyclic GMPis also a promislng pOSSibility・Sweet substances were found
toincrease cyclic AMPinlingual membrane or taste papillae（LanCet et
a1．，1987；Striem et a1．，1989，1990，1991；Naim et a1．，1991）and
CyClic GMPin taste papillae（Uebayashi＆Tonosaki，1994）；aninjection
Of cyclic AMP or cyclic GMPin taste cells produced a membrane
depolarization similar to thatinduced by sucrose stimulus to those
Cells（Tonosaki＆Funakoshi，1988）．
Thus，thereis a strong possibility that cyclic AMP or cyclic GMP
works as

anintracellular messengerin certain transduction pathways

bothin olfactory and taste cells・Most evidence which supports this

hypothesis has been brought forward by uslng biochemical or
electrophysiologlCal techiques・

An advantage of uslng biochemical

tecImiquesis that oneis capable of

叩lantitatively examining the

increase or decrease of cyclic nucleotides producedin tissues in

response to odorous or taste stimuli．ElectrophysiologlCal techni印leS
are usefulin examining electrical responses of cells to the stimuli，in
Other words，the results of the slgnal transduction・Both tecImiques，
however，areinsufficient for glVing a whole view ofin which sites of
the sensory cells the cyclic nucleotides are formed，aCt and are
decomposed・

Biochemical studies of olfactory tranSduction have been

exclusively王妃rforned by uslng Olfactory cilia，Which are thought to be

theinitial transduction siteand are easilyisolated from the olfactory
mucosa（Rhein＆

Cagan，1980；Anl101t et a1．，1986；Chen et al・，1986；

Sklar et a1．，1986）．Forlack of a sufficient amolmt Of taste cells to
be collected，thelingual epithelium or，at best，thelingual papillae

8

COntainlng taSte Cells have been used for biochemical studies on taste
（Kurihara＆Koyama，1972；Law＆Henkin，1982；Kalinoski et al・，1987；
Lancet et a1．，1987；Striem et a1．，1989，1990，1991；Naim et a1．，
1991）．

Electrophysiologists have succeededin patch−Clamplng Various

Prtions of olfactory cellsincluding fine sensory cilia（Nakamura

＆

Gold，1987）but the apical portion of taste cellsis still too fine an
Object for such a study．In addition，discrimination between different
types of cellsisolated from taste buds for the patch−Clamp study has
not yet been achieved・In order to examine the role of cyclic
nucleotidesin relation to the struCture Of sensory cells，I believe
that cytochemistry（electron microscopic histochemistry）is a useful

techlique・However，Only a few cytochemical studies concernlng the
formation

and decomposition of the nucleotides have been reportedin

Vertebrate olfactory cells（Asanuma＆Nomura，1991，1993；Menco et al・，
1992）or taste cells（Yamamoto＆Ozawa，1977；Pevzner＆Tikhonova，1980；
Asanuma＆Nomura，1982，1992；Nomura＆Asanuma，1982）．
If cyclic AMP or cyclic GMPisinvolvedin sensory transduction・it
is

expected

that

the

cyclic

nucleotide−PrOducing

en2＝yme（adenylate

CyClase or guanylate cyclase）islocated near the receptor sitesin the
Plasma membrane

and，for the control of sensory slgnalsincluding the

ternination of slgnals，

the cyclic nucleotide−degrading enzyTne

（phosphodiesterase）near the sites where the nucleotides act．So far，I
have demonstrated cytochemically adenylate cyclase activityin the cilia
and the dendritiG

knob of olfactory cells of rats（Asanuma

＆

Nomura，

1991）and phosphodiesterase activityin the same regions（Asanl皿a
Nomura，1993）．

As for taste sensation，

＆

adenylate cyclase and

Phosphodiesterase activities were reportedin taste cells of rabbits and

9

cats（Asanl皿a＆

Nomura，1982；Nomura＆Asanuma，1982）・However，mOre

recent study has shown that most，if not all，Of the enzymatic activity
previously observedin those taste cells was not adenylate cyclase but
nucleoside triphosphate pyrophosphohydrolase（NTP pyrophosphohydrolase）
activity（Asanuna

＆

Nomura，1986）・Instead of adenylate cyclase・

許lanylate cyclase activity was demonstratedin rabbit taste cells
（Asanuna＆Nomura，1992）．
In this paper，thelocalization of adenylate cyclase・guanylate
cyclaseand phosphodiesterase activitiesin olfactory and taste cellsis
elaborated・

The purpose of the study is to examine from the

cytochemical point of view whether or not cyclic AMP or cyclic G肝may
workin the sensory tranSductionin those cells and，ifit does・howit
may work．Part of this work has already been presented（Asanl皿a
Nomura，1982，1986，1991，1992，1993）．
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＆

2．MATERIALS AND METHODS

2．1．封bterials

2．1．1．Amimals

Male Wistar rats（200−360g）were used for the study of olfactory
cells because numerous biochemical and electrophysiological studies on
olfaction had been done using rats，hence muchinformation was available
COnCerning theanimalS．
For the study of taste cells，male white domestic rabbits（1・6−3・3
kg）were used，Since rabbits possesslarge foliate papillae enriched
with taste buds．

血l additional reason for the selection of these

弧imals was that they were easily availablein the area where the
PreSent Study was carried out．

2．1．2．Chemicals

5㌧Adenylylimidodiphosphate
5し騨1anylylimidodiphosphate

（AMP−PNP，

（GMP−PNP，

5し0−（3−thiotriphosphate）（GTPγS，

3一，5Lcyclic

monophosphate

3I，5．−CyClic monophosphate

（CyClic

tetralithiun

SOdiun

tetralithium

AW，

（CyClic GMP，

SOdium

SOdiun

Salt），

Salt），

guanOSine

Salt），

adenosine

salt），guanOSine

Salt），

adenosine

5．−mOnOphosphate（5I−A肝，SOdiumSalt），Snake venoms（J〉vtah5・atZWZmd

神妙 Jhaaah ）， forskolin， 3−isobutyl−Lmethylxanthine，
theophylline，1evamisole，SOdium azide，Triton X−100

and EGTA were

PurChased from Sigma Chemical Co・，St・Louis，MO，USA；Parafornaldehyde・
SOdilm CaCOdylate，Tris（hydroxymethyl）−aminomethane，ⅡPES，1ead nitrate
and sucrose（all specially prepared reagent grade）from Nacalai Tesque，
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Inc・，Kyoto，Japan；glutaraldehyde，OSmium tetroxide and epoxy resin
（Epon812）from

TAAB

Laboratories

Equipment，Ltd・，Reading，UK；Ringer

s

solution from Hikari Seiyaku Co・，Ltd・，Tokyo，Japan・DithiothreitoI
was obtained either from SigTna Or Nacalai Tes印le（the above grade）・
All other materials were of guaranteed reagent−grade or EM grade・

2．2．Methods

2・2・1・Cytochemistry of adenylate cyclase

and guanylate cyclase

activitiesin rat olfactory cells

ままJ．ノ．伽御地
Rats were sacrificed by decapitation and olfactory mucosae were
removed・The mucosae were rinsed bri餞flyin anice−COld saline solution

containing O．9％NaCl，i TnM EGでA and5mM HEPES，pH7・2，and fixed forl

h onicein4％parafoilmaldehydein Dio5M sodil皿CaCOdylate buffer，脚
7．4，COntaining O．25M sucrose＋1mM EGTA．EGTA was employed to remove

endogenous

calciun，Since

calciu鰯ion

is

reported

to

lnhibit

odorant−SenSitive adenylate cyclase（Shirley et a1．，1986，1987；Sklar．

et a1．，1986）．Sincein the preliminary experiments，glutaraldehyde had
been foundinl1ibitory to adenylate cyclase activityin olfactory cells
except in the axonal reglOn，Only paraformaldehyde was used for
Prefixlng the tissue

unless otherwiseindicated・After・rinsing for

SeVeral hoursinice−COld O・05

M cacodylate buffer containing O・25

M

SuCrOSe andl rnM EGTA with more than six changes of the solution，the
mucosae were cutinto O．2−0．3

mm thick sections with a thin razor blade
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and stored overnight at O OCin the same soユution．

In order to observe adenylate cyclase activityin the axonal
region，the tissue was fixed forl hin

2％

paraformaldehyde

＋

0・1％

glutaraldehydein O・05M cacodylate buffer containing O・24M sucrose and
l mM EGTA，Since

4％paraformaldehyde wasinsufficient to preserve the

axonal ultrastructure．The above solution preserved both the structure
and some of the enzyTnatic activityin that reglOn．The fixed tissue was
rinsed as above

and cutinto sections

80

pm thick uslng a DTK−1000

Microslicer（Dosaka EM Co．Ltd．，Kyoto，Japan）and stored overnight・

ままノ・よ

￠′ね血a／血由血血，卸おお画∂C〟に／む′

The strontiummethod，describedby Ernst（1972）for Na＋／K＋−ATPase
CytOChemistry and later applied by others for adenylate cyclase
demonstration（Schuユze et a1．，1977；Poeg宮el et al・，1982）was employed
With modification．

The tissue sections were preincubated in a

Substrate−freeincubation medium for
thenincubated forl h at37

20−30

min at room temperature and

0Cin a medium containing80mM Tris−HCl，

脚9・1，0・18Msucrose，4TnMMgC12，2mMtheophylline（Cyclicnucleotide
Phosphodiesteraseinhibitor，Applemanet a1．，1973），2．5

mMlevamisole

（nonsI治Cificalkalinephosphataseinhibitor，Borgers，1973），20mMSrC12
and O・5

mM AMP−PNP・

AMP−PNP was employedinstead of ATP as the

exogenous substrate for adenylate cyclase，Sinceitis hydrolyzed by
adenylate cyclase but not by ordinary membrane ATPases（Rodbell et a1．，

1971；Howell＆仙iぱield，1972）．
The following experiments were runfor comparison：1）incubationin
the absence of substrate（either with or without

30

PM GMP−PNP or

GTPγS），2）preheating the tissue sections for15min at80

14

0Cin O．30M

sucrose before preincubation，and

3）incubationin the presence of

eitherlO pM forskolin（adenylate cyclase activator，Bender et al・，
1984；Daly・1984），30pM GMP−PNP・30PM GTPγS，10mM CaC12＋30pM
GTPγS，Or

5】劇

dithiothreitol

＋

30

pM GTPγS．

DithiothreitoI was

employed as aninhibitor of NTP pyrophos画10hydrolase，Whichis an
AMfLPNP−hydrolyzing enzyTnein addition to adenylate cyclase（Johnson＆
Welden，1977）・

GTPγS was added to the CaC12−

0r

dithiothreito1−COntainlng mediumin order to observe Clear effects of
Calcil皿

and dithiothreitol by ensuring the cytochemical reaction（See

Resultssection）・Forskolin，CaC12anddithiothreitoIwereaddedtothe
preincubation media as well・In the case of preincubation with CaC12，

the tissuewas firstplacedinamediumcontaininglmMCaC12・and then
tranSferredinto

a2mMとmd

final1y

alO

mM

CaC12−COntaining

mediumin

Order to avoid sudden application of high−COnCentration calcium and
lessen calcium shock（Anl101t et

al．，1986；Chen et a1．，1986；Sklar et

al・，1986）・In some experiments，0．0002％Triton X−100was added to the
fixing，rinsing（for the first

2−3

h），Preincubation andincubation

SOlutions．

The pH

s of the Tnedia were readjusted to9．1with sodil皿hydroxide

before adding the substrate and controI chemicals．The final匝I of all
the incubation media ranged from B・9−9・0，Which was optimal for
adenylate cyclase activity with AMP−PNP as substrate（Birnbaumer＆Yang，
1974；Maguire＆Gilman，1974；Kempen et a1．，1978）．

プ・ZJJ・伊血ta′血由血かg卿由お画∂C〟打身■
The fundamental procedure was similar to the adenylate cyclase
CytOChemistry described above・The tissue sections were preincubatedin
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a substrate−freeincubation medium for
ice andincubated forl h at
Tris−HCl，PH g・l or pH

37

30

min at room temperature Or On

0Cin a medium containlng

8・5・0・18

M sucrose・3

80

7nM

mM MnC12，2

mM

theophylline，2・5 mMlevEmisole・20 TnM SrC12 and O・5 mM GMP−PNP・
GMP−PNP was employed as substratein order to distinguish guanylate

cyclase activity from GTPase activity（Saito，1977）・The final脚Of
theincubation medium was 8．9 0r 8．5．Incubation at pH 8．5 0r higher
was necessary to avoidinefficient trapplng Of hydrolyzed phosphate and
SOlubilization of strontil皿Phosphate（Ernst，1972）・

2．g．J．ク．月方血由わb〝卿血摺
Incubated tissue sections were rinsed three timesin80mM Tris−HCl
buffer，PH9・0，COntainlng O・23M sucrose，and then twicein2％1ead
nitrate solution with O．23

M sucrose to convert precIPitated strontil皿

phosphateintolead phosphate for better visualizationin the electron
microscope・The sections were then rinsed three timesin O・30M sucrose
皿d twicein O・05

M cacodylate buffer，PH

7・4，COntainlng O・25

M

sucrose．All rinses were carried out at room temperature and each rinse
Period was5−10min．
The tissue was then postfixed for
tetroxidein O．05

30

min onice with1％osmiun

M cacodylate buffer，匝Ⅰ7・4，COntaining O・21M

sucrose，dehydratedin graded series of ethanol and propylene oxide and
embeddedin Epon
microtome

and

812・Ultrathin sections were cut on an LKB

unStained

sections

were

examinedin

2088

aJEOL1200EX一ⅠI

or

lOOB electron microscope operated at80kV・In cytochemistry，adequate

penetration of incubation mixture components is assumedin tissue
sections of up to40pm thickness（Mayahara＆Ogawa，1968）・Since weak
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fixations did not allow such desirable sectionsin the present study，
Only a surface−POrtion of the O・2−0・3

mm or

80

pm−thick sections was

examinedinstead．

2・2・2・Cytochemistry of phosphodiesterase activityin rat olfactory
Cells

ク．Zg．J．乃二肌ヲ御地
01factory mucosae dissected from decapitated rats were rinsed

brieflyinanice−COld Ringer，s solutionand fixed for30min onicein
1％glutaraldehydein O．05M sodium cacodylate buffer，Ⅰ鱒7・4，COntainlng
O・15

M sucrose・After rinslng for several hoursinice−COld O・05

M

CaCOdylate buffer containing O・25M sucrose with atleast five changeS
of the solution，the tissue was cutinto

40

pm thick sections uslng a

Microslicer and stored overnight at O OCin the same solution・

2．g．2．2．御地由血か御地βr〟正ケ
The tissue sections wereincubated according to Florendo et al・
（1971）．First，the sections were preincubated for

30−50

min at room

temperaturein60mMTris−maleatebuffer，PH7・4・2mMMgC12andO・25M

SuCrOSe（TMS buffer）containing5mg／ml snake venom（伽ta血aお℃汀）・
The sections were thenincubatedin a shaking water bath for
37

30min at

0Cin TMS buffer containing2mMlead nitrate，3mg／ml snake venom

and3mM cyclic AMP（or cyclic GMP）．The basis of the procedureis that

the phosphodiesterasein the tissue converts cyclic A肝
which，in turn，is cleavedinto adenosine
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to

5l−AMP・

andinorganic phosphate by

5l−nuCleotidasein snake venom・Theinorganic phosphate thus formedis
captured byleadions and formsanelectr・On−dense reaction product at or
near the site of phosphodiesterase activity・Preincubation was employed
to promote the penetration of5Lnucleotidaseinto the tissue・
The following experiments were rumfor co叩parison：1）incubationin
the absence of exogenous substrate，2）preheating the tissue sections
for20−30min at70

0C before the preincubation step，3）incubationin

the dbsence of snake venom（preincubation omitted），4）incubation with a
CyClic nucleotide phosphodiesterase inhibitor・

5

mM

3−isobuty1−1−methylxanthine（Aschcroft et a1．，1972；Peytreman et al・，
1973）or

501劇

enzyTne・Since

theophylline，and

5）penetration test of the exogenous

5．−nuCleotidaseis alarge molecule，the extent ofits

penetrationinto the tissue sections was checked by first preincubating
the sections in TMS buffer containing

5

mg／ml snake venom，then

incubating them withl mM5LAMPin venom−free TMS buffer containing2
niMlead nitrate．The final匝Iof the aboveincubation media ranged from
7．1to

7．3．

ま2．g．ヱ伽血お血画
After incubation，the sections were rinsed in TMS buffer，then
I氾Stfixed for

30

min on ice with1％

osmium tetroxide in O．05

M

CaCOdylate buffer，匝Ⅰ7．4，COntainlng O．22M sucrose，then processed for
electron microscopyin a similar mamer as described before（2・2・1・4）
andunStained ultrathin sections were examined．
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2・2・3・Cytochemistry of adenylate cyclase and guanylate cyclase
activitiesin rabbit taste cells

ままヱノ．見な5以Pβr琴辺′冒血
Rabbits were sacrificed byintravenousinjection of a fatal dose of
SOdil皿amObarbital（100−200mg／kg body weight）and foliate papillae were
removed・After the papillae were rinsed brieflyinanice−COld saline
SOlution containlng O．9％NaCl and5mM肥PES，匝Ⅰ7・2，the muscles and
glandslinlng the papillae were cut off・The papillae were then cut
into1−2T皿thick pleCeS With fine scissors and fixed for30min onice
in2％paraformaldehyde＋0・5％or O・1％glutaraldehydein O・05M sodil皿
CaCOdylate buffer，匝Ⅰ7．4，COntainlng O．15

M NaCl or O・25

M sucrose・

Fixation uslng Only paraformaldehyde was abandoned sinceit resultedin
insufficient morphologlCal preservation of microvilli of taste cells・
After rinsing for several hoursinice−COld O・05

M cacodylate buffer

COntaining O．15M NaCl（or O．25M sucrose）with atleast seven changes
Of the solution，the tissue was cutinto
Microslicer orinto O．1qO．2

40

Pm thick sections uslng a

mm thick sections with a thin ra2：Or blade

and stored overnight at O OCin the same solution．

ままヱよ

物ノ力感由血か吻おお画∂C〟に／Zy

The strontium method was employed asin

2・2・1・2

with further

refornation・The tissue sections were preincubated forl0−30

min at

room temperaturein a mediunCOntainlng80mM Tris−HCl，脚9・1，0・11M
NaCl

（Or O．20

M sucrose for the tissue fixed and rinsed in the

SuCrOSe−COntaining solutions），5mM theophylline，2．5TnMlevamisole and
lO mM SrC12・Incubationwas theninitiated by adding to this meditm4
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mMMgC12andO・5mMAMP−PNPandwarmlngthemediumto370Cinashaking
water bath．Incubation was continued for
with either

2

0r

forskolin was run

5

mM dithiothreitol or

30
2

min at

37

0C．Ⅰncubation

mM dithiothreitol

＋100

pM

for comparison・These chemicals were added at the

preincubation step．The画Iof theincubationmedia ranged from8・9−9・0・

2．2．ヱヱ

￠′ね血a／血お出b〝血，g叩おお画βr〟に／￠′

The f血mental procedure was similar to that for ade叩late cyclase
CytOChemistryin2・2・3・2except for the addition oflmMhC12and O・5
mMGMP−PNPtotheincubationmediuminsteadofMgC12andAMP−PNP・
The following experiTnentS Were runfor comparison：1）inc止bationin
the absence of substrate，2）inc止bation with2−10mM dithiothreitol，3）

incubation with a guanylate cyclase activator，i・e・1−101劇
COnCentration of either sodiun

aZide（Kimura et a1．，1975a，b，1976；

Katsl止i et al，1977），hydroxylamine（Kimura et al・，1975b；Katsuki et
al，1977）or sodiunnitroprusside（Katsl止i et a1．，1977），4）inc山bation
With eitherlniM CdC12，ZnC120r HgC12，Which are reprted toinl1ibit
guanylate cyclase activity（Hardman＆Sutherland，1969），5）inc山）ation
With1％Triton X−100as a guanylate cyclase activator（Kimura＆Murad，
1974，1975；Kimura et al，1975a；Durham，1976），6）inc止bation withl M
SuCrOSe・7）incubationintheabsenceofMhC12，and8）incubationinthe
presenceof3mMhC12■

DithiothreitoIwasemployedasaninhibitorof

NTP pyrophos画10hydrolase，Which hydrolyzes GMP−PNP as well as AMP−PNP
（Johnson

＆

Welden，1977）．

Chemicals mentionedin

2）−6）were added at

the preincubation step・The effects of guanylate cyclase activatorsin

3）Were also examinedin the tissueincubated for a shorter

period of

time（10min）．The final匝I of the aboveincubation media ranged from
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8．7−8．9．

2．g．ユダ．伽血由地坪加で
Incubated sections were cooled onice to minimize further reaction
and soon rinsed and processed for strontium」ead substitution as
PreViously described（2．2．1．4）．They were then postfixed forl h onice
With1％osmium tetroxidein O．05M cacodylate buffer，画Ⅰ7・4，COntaining
O．23

M sucrose．The subsequent procedure for electron microscopy was

the same asin

2．2．1．4．

2・2・4・Cytochemistry of phosphodiesterase activityin rabbit taste cells

よ2．才・J．伽〟だβr司脚ヲ血
Foliate papillae obtained from rabbits as previously described

（2・2・3・1）were

rinsed

brieflyin

anice−COld

Ringer

s

solution，Cutinto

1−2mm thick pleCeS and fixed for50−60min onicein1％glutaraldehyde
in O・05M sodium cacodylate buffer，pH7．4，COntainlng O・20M sucrose・
After rinslng for several hoursinice−COld O．05

M cacodylate buffer

COntainユng O・25M sucrose with nine changes of the solution，the tissue

WaS Cutinto

40

pm thick sections uslng a Microslicer

and stored

OVernight at0−5 0Cin the same solution。

まま♂・よ伊ね秘血由血元町榊由細ar〟〟少
Theincubation procedure was the same as for rat olfactory mucosae

（2・2・2・2）except that51劇levamiSole was added to the preincubation and
incubation mediain order to prevent disturbance caused by alkaline
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phosphatase activity foundin rabbit foliate papillae（Nomura・1978）・

Snake venom employed was either from rattユesnakes（伽ta血5．atZW）or

cobras（物血氾田h），both of which gave a similarlocalization
of the enzymatic activity and a simi1ar morphologlCal preservation of
the tissue・The control experiments were also the same as thosein
2．2．2．2．

ままタ．ヱ

励む血由地坪血管

Same procedure was employed as in

2・2・2・3

except that the

postfixation period was from40−50min．

2・2・5・Electron microscopy for the observation of general struCture Of
Olfactoryand taste cells

Some of the olfactory mucosae fixed with2％paraformaldehyde＋0・1％
glutaraldehyde and postfixed with1％

osmium tetroxide，Orlglnally

prepared for adenylate cyclase cytochemistry，Were uSed for observlng
the general struCture Of olfactory cells・Ultrathin sections obtained
asin2・2・1・4Were stained with uranyl acetate and examinedin aJEOL
1200EX−H electron microscope．
To observe the structure of taste cells，rabbit foliate papillae
Were fixed forl h onice with2％parafornaldehyde＋2．5％glutaraldehyde
in O・1M sodium cacodylate buffer，PH7．4，and postfixed for30min on
ice with1％
glucose．

osmil皿

tetrOXide in the same buffer containing O．25

Ultrathin sections were obtained as describedin

M

2．2．1．4，

Stained with uranyl acetate andlead citrate and examinedin aJEOLlOOB
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electron microscope．
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3．RESl几TS

3．1．01factory cells

3．1．1．General structure

Three typeS Of cells were observedin the olfactory epithelil皿Of
rats（Fig．1）．The upper third of the epithelium was occupied by
COlu皿ar SuPpOrting cell bodies

and the middle or part of thelower

third by olfactory cell bodies・Prismatic orirregular−Shaped basal
cells were seen close to the basallamina．In addition to these three
Cells，duct cells of the Bowman，s glands were also seenin some places
in the epithelium（not shown）．
01factory cells（sensory neurons）showed a bipolar・，narrOW−neCked
bottle shape with an axon projecting toward the basallamina and along，
Single dendrite toward the epithelial surface（Fig・1）・The dendrite
WaS

dividedinto

two

portions‥

the

dendritic

shaft，along，rOd−like

portion，Which was surro血ded by supporting cells，and the dendritic
knob，a SWOllen terninal which usually protruded from the epithelial
Surface（Fig．2）．The diameter Of the dendritic shaft was

ト1・5

pm，

While thelength varied from one cell to the other depending on the

thickness of the epithelium

and thelocation of the cell bodyin the

epitheliun・The dendritic shaft was usually filled with mitochondria

（Fig．2；also see Figs．18and19）．The dendriticknob had a diameter
Of1−2pmand was provided with a variable number of cilia（Figs・1and
2）・The ciliunhad a diameter of approximately O・2

pm at the proximal

FX）rtionand tapered offinto the distal end．
The olfactory cell body had a diameter of

4−6

pm and was

Characteri2：ed by alarge，SOmeWhatlobate nucleus（Figs．1and3）・The
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PrOXimal pole of the cell body tapered

and orlglnated iIltO an

l皿nyelinated axon，the diameter of which was approximately O・1pm（Figs・
1and3）．The axon ranCrOSSlng the basallamina and formed a bundle
With other axons，enWrapped by the Schwarm cell cytoplasm（Fig・4）・In
the tissue fixed uslng Paraformaldehyde alone for the cytochemical
examination，Cells were ofterl SeParatC（i from each other・However，the
Cellular

and nuclear outlines described above as well as the

topographical location of cells in the epithelitlm gaVe enOugh
information to discriminate olfactory cells from other cells evenin
unStained sections．

3・1・2・Adenylate cyclase activity

The cytochemical reaction product of adenylate cyclase activity，
Shown as a fine electron−dense preclpitate，WaS Observed mostlyin the

Cilia andin smaller amountSin the dendritic

knob of olfactory cells

（Fig・5）・Alarger amount Of the reaction product was observedin the
Ciliary portion somewhat distal to the dendritic

knob thanin the

PrOXimal portion（Fig．5a）．The reaction product was scatteredinside
the whole ciliumin most cases；however，in some transverse cut ends of
Cilia，it precipitated near the plasma membrane（Fig．5b）．In the

dendriticknob，the reaction product was dense at the basal bodies，from
Which the cilia originated（Fig．5b）．

The amount Of the−reaction

PrOduct varied from cell to cell and cells which showed no reaction
PrOduct were common（See Fig．5b）．By addinglO pM forskolin to the
incubation medium，the reaction productincreased bothin the cilia and
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the dendriticknob（Fig．6）．Addition of nonhydrolyzable GTPanalogues・
30

pM GMP−PNP or GTPγS，Showed a similar enhanCement Of the enzymatic

activity（Figs．7

and8）．Addition of forskolin or GTP analogues not

onlyincreased the amount Of reaction productin each cell but also
increased the number of cells showing the enzymatic activity to alarge
extent・CaC12（10TnM）・On the other hand，inllibited the enzyTnatic
activityin the cilia and dendriticknob（Fig・9）・Dithiothreitol（5
7r朗）did notinhibit the enzyTnatic activity（Fig・10）・
The reaction product was not usually seenin the dendritic shaft

and cell body（Figs．11and13）except for a very occasional appearanCe

Of the productin the dendritic shaft．It seemed，though

not very

conclusive，that forskolin facilitated this appearance of the productin
the shaft（Fig．12）．The effects of GMP−PNPand GTPγS wer．e not apparent
in this reglOn・Fixation using paraformaldehyde alone wasinsufficient
for morphological preservation of axons and it was difficult to
Sufficientlyinvestigate the enzymatic activityin this reglOn uSing a

Weakly−fixed mucosa・

Fortunately，however，SOme Of the enzymatic

activity persistedin the axonal reglOn after one hour fixatibn with2％
Paraformaldehyde

＋

0．1％

glutaraldehyde（Fig．14）・

This activity was

enhanced by30pM GMP−PNP（Fig．15）．
Incllbation in the absence of substrate resulted in no reaction
product（Fig．16）．

Addition of

30

HM GMP−PNP or GTPγS to this

Substrate−free medium also resultedin no preclpitate of the product，
COnfirming that the increase of the reaction product by the GTP
analogues seenin the substrate−COntainingincubation was not due to
direct release of phosphate from the chemicals（data not shown）・

Preheating the tissue at

80

0C eliminated the enzymatic activity（Fig・

27

17）．
Ⅶ1en the tissue was fixed

andincubated with O．0002％Triton X−100，

much reaction product appearedinside the dendritic shaft（Fig・18）・
The enzy7natic activityin this reglOn WaS nOt affected bylO TnM CaC12
（Fig・19）but wasinhibited by57nM dithiothreitol（Fig．20）．Forskolin
（10

pM）and GMP−PNP（30

pM）did not further increase the reaction

PrOduct（data not shown）．Triton X−100，0n the other hand，inhibited

the enzymatic activityin the olfactory cilia andknob（Fig．21）；the
activity was restored bylO pM forskolin or30
23）・

pM GMP−PNP（Figs．22and

Tissue−Preheating or substrate−freeincubation resultedin no

reaction product asin the tissueuntreated with Triton X−100（data not
ShoⅦ1）．
As will be describedin

3・1・4，Phosphodiesterase activity was

Observedin basal cells・Thisindicates the possibility that a cyclic

nucleotide produclng−enZymatic activity also existsin these cells・
Unfortunately・the structure Of basal cells was not sufficiently
PreServed by fixation uslng paraformaldehyde alone，SO adenylate cyclase

activity could not beinvestigatedin this reglOn．

Although

some

electron−dense precIPitate was observedin this reglOn，it was difficult
to deternine whetherit was a cytochemical reaction product fornedin
basal cells or one diffused from other reglOnS SuCh as axons・Ⅰn the
tissue fixed with・2％parafornaldehyde＋0・1％glutaraldehyde，nO reaCtion
product was seenin basal cells（data not shown）．

3・1・3・Guanylate cyclase activity
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Guanylate cyclase activity was not usually detected from the

Olfactory cilia to the cell body（Figs．24 and 25），although slight
electron−dense precipitate was occasionally seen（espeCiallyin the
Cilia and dendritic

knob，data not shown）．

The axonal regiOn Showed

SOme reaCtion product（Fig．26）．

3・1・4．Phosphodiesterase activity

With cyclic AW as substrate，alarge amount Of the reaction
product of phosphodiesterase activity appearedin the cilia，dendritic

knob and axon of olfactory cells（Figs．27

and

29）・Most of the

reaction product waslocated on the plasma membrane of the cells・The
membrane of the dendritic shaft showedless of the product（Fig・27）・

The reaction product was also observed，though
membrane Of the olfactory cell body（Fig．28）・
inhibitors，5

mM

3−isobuty1−1−methylxanthine

and

not always，On the
Phosphodiesterase
50

mM theophylline，

reduced the reaction product（Figs．30and31）．
No reaction product was seen when the tissue wasincubatedin the
absence of exogenous substrate（Fig．32）or preheated at

70

0C（Fig・

33）．Incubationin the absence of snake veno7n reSultedin no reaction
PrOductin olfactory cells（Fig．34）．Interestingly，the reaction
PrOduct was also observedin basal cells（Fig．35）and the productin
those cells still appearedin theincubatioll Without snake venom（Fig・
36）・The enzyTnatic activityin basal cells was notinl1ibited by2・5mM
levamisole（Fig．36）．

仙en cyclic GMP was employed as substrate，the phosphodiesterase

29

activity was seenin the olfactory cilia

and dendritic

knob but the

amount of the reaction product was usual1y smaller than that of cyclic
AMP hydrolysis（Fig．37）．The dendritic shaft and cell body usually did

not show the enzymatic activity（Figs．37and38），althoughvery slight
reaction product was occasionally observedin the dendritic shaft・The
axon showed some enzyTnatic activity（Fig．39）．The reaction product was

Seenin basal cells similar to the case of cyclic AMP hydrolysis（Fig・
40）．
In the tissue preincubated with snake venom

With

andlaterincubated

5．−AWin the absence of the venom，deposition of the reaction

product took placein the whole section（Fig．41）．
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3．2．Taste cells

3．2．1．General structure

Four types of cells were observedin taste buds of rabbit foliate
Papillae（Figs．42−45）．Three types of cells，defined as taste cellsin
the present study，Were Slenderin shape（3−7

pmin diameter at the

thickest portion and30−40pminlength）extending from the base of the
taste bud to the taste pore（Fig．42）．The most abundant type amOng the
three corresponded to the commonly named dark cell and was characterized
byits electron−dense cytoplasm，dense andirregular−Shaped nucleus and
dark granules seen争t the upper portionin the cytoplasm（Figs．42

and

43a）・The apex of the dark cell was a neck（1−4pminlength）capped by
microvilli（approximately O．1pmin diameter and2−3pminlength）（Fig・
43a）・Oftentimes the dark granules were also seenin the neck reglOn・
Occasionally，dark cells were observed whose apex was a blunt prOCeSS
tied to a few microvilli at the side，Which was a mixed feature of the

dark celland theintermediate cell（Fig．43b）．

The next abundant typeOf cell was the commonly namedlight cell，
Which was characteri2：ed byits vesiculated，electron−1ucent cytoplasm
and round，less−dense nucleus（Fig．42）．No dark granules were observed
in the cytoplasm・

No neck reglOn WaS Seen at the apex and short

microvilli（usuallyless thanl．5 pm）protruded directly from the trl血
Of cell body（Figs・42and43a）．Somelight cellslacked microvilli or
possessed only a few of them（Fig．43a）．

Oftentimes the cytoplasm

apI ared to be degenerating，Showing numerous vacuoles（Fig．42）．
The third type of cell，Often termed theintermediate or typeⅠⅠⅠ
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cell by researchers，WaS CharaCteristic of abundant dark−COred vesicles
around the nucleus（Figs・42

and

44a）・The cytoplasm of this cell

showed density simi1ar to that of thelight cell orintermediate between
those of the dark celland thelight cell；its nucleus was also similar
to that of thelight cell，i．e．roundandless−densein most cases but
some cells possessed a dense and somewhatirregular−Sha匹d nucleus・Its
apexwas along，blunt PrOCeSS With nomicrovilli（Fig・44b）・
The taste cells were connected by tight junCtions at the aplCal
portions，immediately beneath the taste pore（Figs・42

and43a）・In

addition to the above three typeS Of taste cells，taSte budsincluded a
few basal cells of an oblate shape at the base（Fig・45）・Ntmerous
nerve prOCeSSeS Were Seen attaChed to taste cells（Fig・42）・
MorphologlCal differences between three taste cells were also reco卯1Zed
inunStained sections．

3．2．2．Adenylate cyclase activity

Either with AMP−PNP or GMP−PNP as substrate，fixation uslng
Parafornaldehyde

＋

0・5％

2％

glutaraldehyde gave a better morphologlCal

PreSerVation of the tissue than using

2％

paraformaldehyde

＋

0・1％

glutaraldehyde，血ile both fixing solutions gave a similarlocali2：ation
Of the enzymatic activity（compare Fig．49

and Fig・57，for example）・

Simi1arly，thoughthe reasonis血10Ⅶ1，OSmOlarity adjustment of fixing
andincubation solutions using NaCl gave a similarlocalization of the
enzymatic activity but a better preservation of the tissue struCture
than using sucrose（data not shown）．For these reasonsand also for the
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reason that sucrose might affect the enzyTnatic activities as a sweet
tastant，the foliate papillae fixed with

2％

paraformaldehyde

＋

0・5％

glutaraldehyde were used for theincubation and the osmolarity of the

solutions was adjusted uslng NaCl throughfixation toincubation，un1ess
Otherwiseindicated．
Gramlar deposit of the reaction product was observedin the apICal

prtion（above the tight junCtions）of three types of taste cells（Fig・
46）．Most of the deposit appeared on the plasma membrane of the cells・
However，all or most of this reaction product disappeared when20r5mM
dithiothreitoI was added to theincubation medium（Fig．47）andit was
not restored．bylOO pM forskolin（Fig．48）．Therefore，the reaction
product was considered that of NTP pyrophosphohydrolase activity and not

aderwlate cyclase activity・No other portion of taste cells showed
enzymatic activity either with or・Without dithiothreitol・

3．2．3．Guanylate cyclase activity

For the reasons mentioned in
Paraformaldehyde

incubation

＋

0・5％

3．2．2，the tissue fixed with

2％

glutaraldehyde was used for the cytochemical

and the osmolarity of the solutions was adjusted with NaCl

throughfixation toincubation，un1ess otherwiseindicated・
Electron−dense preclpitate of the cytochemical reaction product
ap王妃aredin the apical portion of all typeS Of taste cells（Fig・49a）・
The reaction product seemed more closely attached to the plasma membrane
thanin the case of AMP−PNP hydrolysis（COmPare Fig．49a，b with Fig・46）・
The

miCrovillous membrane of dark cells showed an especiallylarge
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amount Of the reaction product・The reaction product appeared alsoin
the neck reglOn Of these cells・Thelong blunt PrOCeSS Ofintermediate
cells often showed much reaction product（Fig．49a；also see Fig・51）・

Only a small amount Of the product appearedin the microvilli oflight

cells（Fig．49a；also see Fig．51）．The reglOnS below the tight
junCtions were devoid of the reaction product（Figs・49a

and

50）・

Dithiothreitol（2−10mM）did not reduce the reaction product（Fig・51）・
It sometimes even enhanCed the product・Incubation without exogenous

m叫ganeSeOrWithincreasedconcentrationofMnC12（upto3TnM）didnot
affect the amount Of the reaction product（Figs．52and53）・
Sodium azide，hydroxylamine and sodium nitroprusside（all examined
at the concentration1−10TnM）appeared to enl1EmCe the reaction product
to some extent but their effects were not clearin many cases（Figs・
54−56）．Differencein the effects among the three chemicals was not
Clear・

The enl1anCing effects of these guanylate cyclase activators

Seemed alittle more apparentin the tissue fixed with a milder fixative
but still not very decisive（Figs．57−60）．Since a shorter period of
incubation would resultin a smaller amount Of the reaction product and

might make the effects of the above chemicals more distinct，an
incubation for lO min was carried out．

However，this still did not

Clearly demonstrate the effects of the chemicals（Figs．61−64）・
Compared to the above guanylate cyclase activators，1％Triton X−100
CauSed a drastic e山1anCement Of the en2：yTnatic activity（Fig・65a）・With
Triton X−100，muCh reaction product appeared not only on the plasma
membrane but alsoinside the membrane of aplCal portions of the cells
（Fig・65a）．Unlikein olfactory cells，the detergent did not affect the
localization of the reaction productin taste cells・
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Triton X−100

usuallyenl1anCed the reactionproduct butin one experiment out of four，
itinhibited the enzymatic activityin some tissue sections（Fig・65b）・
ⅠncubationwithlmMCdC12・ZnC120rHgC12allresultedinstrong

inl1ibition of the enzymatic activity（Figs．66−68）・
Since the sweet taste tranSductionis reported to possiblyinvolve
cyclic GMP（SeeIntroduction）and rabbits taste sucrose（Contreras et
a1．，1985），the effect of sucrose was examined．Withl M sucrosein the
incubation mediun，a mOderate enhanCement Of the reaction product was

Seen OnCein a while，thoughnot always obvious（Fig・69）・
Incubation without exogenous substrate resultedin total absence of
the reaction product（Fig．70）．

3．2．4．Phosphodiesterase activity

With either cyclic AMP or cyclic GMP as substrate，the cytochemical
reaction product of phosphodiesterase activity appearedin the apICal

portion of taste cells，although

the amount Of the product was much

Smaller thanin the case of cyclic AW hydrolysisin olfactory cells
（Figs．71and72）．The reaction product was seenin the microvilli and

neck of dark cells，themicrovilli oflight cells and the blunt PrOCeSS
Ofinternediate cells，mOStly on the plasma membrane・Ⅰt was not

decisive as to湖hich type of cells possessed the strongest en2：ymatic

activity．Most reaction product was observed above the tight junCtions
but some was seen alittle below thatlevel．

The amount Of the reaction

PrOduct was similar either with cyclic AHP or cyclic GMP as substrate・

The cell body region showed no reaction product（Figs．73and74）・The
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reaction product was reduced by5TnM3−isobutyトトmethylxanthine（Figs・
75and76）or50TTiM theophylline（Figs．77and78）・No reaction product
apf治ared when the tissue was preheated at
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0C（Figs・79

and80）or

incubatedin the absence of snake venom（Figs．81and82）・Incubation
With no exogenous substrate also resuユtedin no reaction product（Fig・

83）．In the tissue preincubated with snake venom

andincubated with

5I−AMPin the absence of the venom，deposition of the reaction product

WaS Observedin the whole reglOn Of taste buds，althoughit was not
always evenly scattered（Fig．84）．

This reaction product was also

Observedin the region below taste buds（data not shown）but was not
Seeninside the squamous epithelial cells surrounding taste buds（Fig・
84）．
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4．DISCUSSION

4．1．01factory cells

4．1．1．General structure

01factory cells of rats showed a bipolar，flask−1ike shape with an
umyelinated axon and along and narrow slngle dendrite which endedin a

Ciliated apICal swelling，the dendriticknob・All of these features are
those commonly described of olfactory cells of vertebrates（Graziadei，

1971）．01factory cilia and most dendritic

knObs protruded from the

Surface of the epithelium・This seemed to be welトadapted for the
adsorption of odorous particles・In olfactory mucosae which were fixed
With paraformaldehyde alone，Cells were often found to be separated from
each other．However，the above features of olfactory cells，in addition
to the existence of numerOuS mitochondriain the dendritic shaft and a
large，

SOmeWhat lobate nucleus，

PrOVided useful information in

differentiating olfactory cells from supporting cells and basal cells・

4・1・2・Adenylate cyclase activity

In order to fix olfactory mucosae for adenylate cyclase
CytOChemistryin the present study，Only paraformaldehyde could be
employed despiteits poor morphological preservation qualities，because
in the preliminary experiment，

fixation with a mixture of

2％

Paraformaldehyde and O・1％glutaraldehyde forl h resultedin no reaction
product exceptin the axons・The effect of glutaraldehyde on adenylate
CyClase activityin the olfactory cells was not biochemically examined
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but simi1arinl1ibition has been reportedin other tissues（Ogawa et al・，
1986，1987）．
A fine，electron−dense precipitate was observedinside the cilia

and somewhatin the dendriticknob of the olfactory cells・Absence of
the preclpitatein the pr・eheated tissue confirms that the preclpitateis
a genuine cytochemical reaction product of enzymatic hydrolysis of the
substrate and not a result of nonspecific substrat占

splitting・The

ineffectiveness of dithiothreitoI suggests that the activityis not that
Of NTP pyrophosphohydrolase，anOther AMP−PNP−hydrolyzing enzyTne（Johnson
＆Welden，1977；Poeggel et al，1981）．Althoughadenylate cyclaseis a
membrane−aSSOCiated enzyme

（Gilman，1984），

a Clear membranOuS

localization of the reaction product was not obtainedin the present
Study・

Thisis probably because the membrane structures had been

insufficiently preserved for keeplng the reaction productin place・
That the reaction product was found to be preclpitated near the plasma
membranein some tranSVerSely−Cut Cilia may suggest that the product had
diffused from the plasma membrane．Fujimoto et al．（1981）pointed out
that prolonged postfixation uslng OSmil皿

tetrOXide may result in

diffusion of cytochemical reaction products・Thisis alesslikely
CauSe Of the diffusionin the present study because the precIPitate was
always observedinside the cells，Whichis a different diffusion pattern
from that observed by Fujimoto et al．（1981）．Whether or not olfactory
Cells contain soluble adenylate cyclase as is reported in the
exceptional case of the testis（Braun＆Dods，1975）isundetermined・

The enzy7natic activityin both the cilia and the dendriticknob was
enl1anCed by nonl1ydrolyzable GTP
by calcium ion・

analogues and forskolin，andinhibited

These are the same properties as those of the
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Odorant−SenSitive，G−prOtein−dependent adenylate cyclase found in

Olfactory cilia（Pace et a1．，1985；Sklar etal．，1986）andin sonicated
material fr・Om ethmoturbinates（Shirley et a1．，1986，1987）・In view of

this simi1arityin both propertyandlocalizationin the cells，itis
SuggeSted that the enzymatic activity observedin the olfactory cilia
and dendritic knobin the present studyis of the same adenylate cyclase
asin those biochemical reports・The observed gradientin the strength
Of enzyTnatic activity from the distal portion of the cilia down to the

dendriticknOb furtherindicates that the activityis that of the type
HI adenylate cyclase

（Menco et a1．，1992）・

By using an

immunocytochemical technique，Menco et al．（1992）localized this
Olfactory neuron−SpeCific adenylate cyclase（Bakalyar＆Reed，1990）in

the cilia and dendritic

knOb of rat olfactory cells with the similar

gradientin the enzyme density and agreed that the enzyme they observed
must be the．same adenylate cyclase asin our study（Asanuma＆Nomura，

1991）．If cyclic AMPisinvolvedin olfactory tranSduction，it is
expected that adenylate cyclaseislocated near the receptor sites of
Odorous stimuli・Hence，if the above adenylate cyclase plays a rolein
Olfactory tranSduction，it canbeinferred that the olfactory receptor
Sites arelocated not onlyin the ciliary membrane but

alSoin the

membrane of the dendritic knob to some extent．Furthermore，tOgether
With the localization of phosphodiesterase activity，Which wiユl be

discussedlaterin

4・1・4，itislmPlied that the transduction events

OCCurbothin the olfactory ciliaand the dendriticknob．
The role of the olfactory ciliain olfactory reception haslong
been a matter of controversy．Tucker（1967）and Kashiwayanagi et al．
（1988）reported that olfactory responses remained after the cilia had
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been removed from olfactory cells of box turtles and carpS・
respectively．However，the micrographs of KashiwayEmagi et al・（1988）
Show the remainder of short proximal portions of the cilia・Tucker
（1967）mentioned that his preparation contained the basal bodies of the

Olfactory

knob，Where relatively high

adenylate cyclase activity was

Observedin the present study・Hence，itis probable that the above
researchers−

preparations still contained the olfactory tranSduction

Sites in the remainlng Ciliary portions and the dendritic

knob・

Adenylate cyclase activityin the proximal portion of the cilia and the

dendriticknOb appeared to belower than thatin the distal portion of
the cilia，butif one considers that adenylate cyclase coupled with a
Stimulatory G−PrOteinis an exceHent amplification system of a signal
tranSduction（Gilman，1987），it is very possible that the above
deciliated，preparations

produce

enough

cyclic

AW

for

olfactory

transduction and respond to odorous stimulation・Ⅰn contrast to Tucker

（1967）and Kashiwayanagi et al．（1988），Adamek et al．（1984）observed
disappearance of olfactory responsesin deciliated frog olfactory cells，
in which pr：0Ⅹimal portions of the ciユiaand the dendriticknobs were

Stillleft・However，they applied O．05％or O．025％Triton X−100
min

for

deciliation．

This

probably

caused

damage

to

the

for

5

remainユng

receptor−adenylate cyclase systemin the aplCal dendritic portion，Since
lower concentration of the detergent depressed the enzyTnatic activityin
the present study．In fact，Tucker（1967）observed

50％

reduction of

Olfactory responses after deciliation by applying O・1％

or less

COnCentration of Triton X−100for］上3min．Thus，if the hypothesis that
an adenylate cyclase−CyClic AMP systemin the olfactory cilia

and the

dendriticknob plays a rolein olfactory tranSductionis accepted，the
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PreSent reSults concurWell withall of the above apparently discrepant
observations・Therefore，COnVerSely，the present results suppor・t this

hypothesis・The results do not only explain signal transducibilityin
deciliated cells but also urge one to speculate that similar adenylate

CyClase−CyClic AMP system might beinvolvedin the slgnal transduction
in nonciliated olfactory cells such as seenin some primitive teleosts
（Barmister，1965）．
The enzymatic activity was also observedin the olfactory dendritic
shaft when the tissue was treated with Triton X−100．This activity was
notinl1ibited by calciumionin contrast to the enzymatic activityin
the ciliaand dendriticknob．That the reaction product was reduced by
dithiothreitol mightimply that this enzymatic activityis that of NTP
PyrOphosPhohydrolase．

However，

the characteristic of NTP

pyrophosphohydrolase as an ecto−enZy7ne，Whose catalytic siteislocated
On the external surface of cells（Evance，1974；Abney et a1．，1976；
Mirdh＆Vega，1980；Howell et a1．，1984；Ryzm et a1．，1984，1985；
Caswell＆Russell，1985，1988）contradicts the present observation that
the reaction product was exclusively seen inside the cells・In
addition，NTP pyrophosphohydrolase activityin fat cellsis reported to

bei血ibitedbylow concentrations ofTritonX−100（Mardh＆Vega，1980）．
Fur・thermore，forskolin seemed to facilitate a rare appearance of the
reaction productin this regiOnin the tissue

untreated with the

detergent・Those results suggest that the enzyTnatic activity foundin
the dendritic shaftis also an adenylate cyclase activity・Different
responses to calciumion and the detergentimply thatitis a different
type of adenylate cyclase from thatin the cilia

and dendritic

knob・

Absence of the type HI adenylate cyclasein the dendritic shaft（Menco
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et al，1992）also supports thisidea．Itis possible that the adenylate
CyClasein the dendritic shaftis usuallyin aninhibited state

and

StruCtural changesin the membrane caused by the detergent treatment
reduced thisi山libited state（Perkins
1984）・

＆Moore，1971；Salesse＆

Garnier，

The role of the enzy7ne in the dendritic shaft is yet

undetermined．
Adenylate cyclase activity was aユso seenin the olfactory axon・
The properties of the enzyTnein this regiOn have not been examinedin
detail but since the enzymatic activity was enhanced by GMP−PNP，the
enzyme may be coupled with the adenylate cyclase−Stimulating G−PrOtein
foundin the same region（Jones＆Reed，1989）．Itis probably the same
adenylate cyclase as that found by Anl101t et al．（1989）in homogenates
Of the olfactory nerve．Anholt et al．（1989）reported that the axonal
enzyme was stimulated by GTPγS but wasinsensitive to odorantS，thusit

SeemS tO be a different type from the ciliary enzyme．Cyclic AW may
actin the axons as a modulatorin the transfer of odorinformation to
the brain as mentioned by Anl101t et al．（1989）．

4・1・3・Guanylate cyclase activity

tbtil recentユy，Odorants were reported to neitherincrease nor
decrease cyclic GMPin olfactory ciliain vertebrates（Steinlen et a1．，
1990；Breer＆Boekhoff，1991）．However，the recent study by Breer et

al・（1992）has shown that relatively high

concentrations of odorantS

elicit a small but significantincrease of cyclic GMPin olfactory cilia
Of rats・Thus・thereis a possibility thatin addition to cyclic AMP，
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Cyclic GMP may play a rolein olfactory signallingin vertebrates asin
insects（Ziegelberger et al・，1990；Zufall＆Hatt，1991；Stengl et al・・
1992）．This elevation of the cyclic GMP concentrationis considered to
be due to soluble guanylate cyclase（Breer et al・，1992；Breer

＆

Shepherd，1993）．
In the present study，guanylate cyclase activity was detected only
in the axons・This may be because soluble guanylate cyclase waslost
from the cellsin the experimental process・AIso・guanylate cyclase
activityislowin rat olfactory cilia（more than ten timeslower than
adenylate cyclase activityin terms of the amount Of cyclic nucleotides

produced）（Steinlen et a1．，1990；Breer et al・，1992）・However，Slight
electron−dense precIPitate was occasionally observedin the olfactory

cilia and dendriticknobin the present study・This may be a reaction
product due to the soluble enzyme，SOme Of which may have remained
inside the cells or due to a membrane−bound guanylate cyclase，ifit
exists in olfactory dendritic terminals・

Since part of soluble

guanylate cyclase may be left inside cells

experimental condition as will be discussed in

under the present

4・2・3・further

lmPrOVement Of the method may enable us to demonstrate the enzyTnatic
activityin olfactory cells．

4．1．4．Phosphodiesterase activity

In the present study，Snake venom was eTnPloyed as a source of
5㌧nucleotidase to hydrolyze5LAMP（Or5LGMP）which was produced from

cyclic AMP（Or CyClic GMP）by the action of phosphodiesterase・Although
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the use of snake venomis

kn0昭l tO reSult in poor・mOrPhologlCal

PreSerVation of tissues（Sugimura＆Mizutani，1978；Ueno＆Ueck，1988）
probably due to proteinasein the venom（Ueno

＆

Ueck，1988），it was

Shownin the preliminary experiment that both snake venom and partially
purified

5Lnucleotidase（purchased fr・Om Sigma Chemical Co・）gave a

Similar morphology of the tissue and a similarlocalization of the
Phosphodiesterase activity・In addition，Snake venomis reported to
Stinulate phosphodiesterase activity（Cheung，1967，1969；Hidaka et al・，
1975）．

Therefore，Snake venom was used as a source of the exogenous

5㌧nuCleotidase．

Ueno

＆

Ueck（1988）pointed out the difficultyin

unifornpenetration of alarge molecule of

5f−nuCleotidaseinto tissues・

However，a penetration testindicated that the enzyme from the snake
VenOm penetrated the entire tissue section and hydroユyzed the
exogenously−glVen5

−AMP aユl over．

Judging from the amount Of the reaction product，StrOng CyClic
AMP−hydrolyzing phosphodiesterase activity was observed on the plasma

membrane Of the olfactory cilia and dendriticknob，and weaker activity
On the meTnbrane of the dendritic shaft and cell body．For control of
the cyclic nucleotide−mediated olfactory slgnals，Phosphodiesteraseis
expected to exist near the sites where cyclic nucleotides act・
Therefore，the above finding implies，tOgether with the present
Observation of adenylate cyclase activityin the cilia and somewhatin

the dendritic

knob，that cyclic AMPis producedin the dendritic

terminal（mainlyin the cilia）and acts predominantlyinits original
Site；SOme Ofit，however，may also reach and act upon the membrane of
the dendritic shaft and cell body・Thisideais consistent with the
electrophysiologlCal studies which indicate that the cyclic
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nucleotide一gated

chamels

of

olfactory

cells

exist

denselyin

the

membrane of the cilia butalSo at alow densityin the membranes of the
dendriteand the cell body（Firestein et a1．，1991b；Kurahashi＆Kaneko，
1991）．Firestein et al．（1991b）mentioned that thelatency between the
odorous stimulation and the current recording from the dendrite（150ms
−1．5sin their recordings from salamanders）appears to be a reasonable
time for cyclic AW to diffuse from the cilia to the dendrite・
As for the dendriticknob reglOn，Frings et al・（1992）found high
density

of

dendritic

cyclic

nucleotide一gated

channelsin

the

membrane

of

the

knobin rats and frogs・This suggests that a ratherlarge

狐0unt Of cyclic AMP，either producedin the

knObitself or diffused

from the cilia，may WOrkin this reglOn・The present finding that

StrOng Phosphodiesterase activity was observedin the dendriticknobis
also supportive of this possibility・Furthermore，if cyclic AMP works
exclusivelyin the ciユia，the results of the deciliation experiments by

Tucker（1967）and Kashiwayanagi et al．（1988）（See4・1・2）would not be
explained．Frings et al．（1992）mentioned that the distal part of the

dendriticknob may form a continuum with the cilia，With essentially the
Same membrane proteins．In contrast to Frings et al．（1992），Firestein
et al．（1991b）reported that the density of cyclic nucleotide−gated

Channels waslowin the dendrite，including the dendritic

knob，Of

Salamander olfactory cells．The cause of this discrepancyis11nblOⅦl
butit may be due to a differencein animal species used・Kurahashi＆
Kaneko（1991）did not clearly describe whether or not the olfactory

dendrites they examinedin newts and toadsincluded the

knob reglOn・

Phosphodiesterasein the dendritic shaft may play some unknown role by
balanCing the Triton X−100−Stimulated adenylate cyclase observedin the
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same reglOn，in addition to the hydrolysis of cyclic AMP diffused from
the dendritic terminal．

Compared to cyclic AW，CyClic GMP wasless hydrolyzed・Although
Cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP similarly activate cyclic nucleotide−gated

chamelsin olfactory cells（Nakamra

＆

Gold，1987；Suz止i・1989；

Dhallanet a1．，1990；Kurahashi，1990；Firestein et a1．，1991a；Frings
et a1．，1992），Firestein et al．（1991a）found that only the current
induced by cyclic A肝was desensitized，i・e・decayed with time・in
their whole−Ce11patch clamp experiments using salamander olfactory
cells．If this desensitizationis caused by degradation of cyclic
nucleotides，the above differencein the extent of hydrolysis between
the two cyclic nucleotides concurs with their finding・Since guarwlate
cyclase activityinvertebrate olfactory cilia seems to below（Steinlen
et a1．，1990；Breer et a1．，1992；alsoindicatedin the present study）

and either odQrant−insensitive（Steinlen et a1．，1990）or requires high
concentration of odorantS for activation（Breer et a1．，1992，COmpare
with adenylate cyclase activationin Boekhoff

＆

Breer，1992）・the

prlmary tranSductionin olfaction may be mediated by cyclic AMP but not
by cyclic GMP despite their similar effects on the cyclic
nucleotide−gated channels・Phosphodiesterase should play a rolein this
transduction by modulatingintracellular concentration of cyclic AMP・
Involvement of phosphodiesterasein olfactory signalling・including
ternination of the slgnals，is furtherindicated by the finding by
Firestein et al．（1991a）that the odor−induced electric current was
prolonged by

3−isobuty1−1−methylxEmthine，

phosphodiesterase inhibitor・

a membrane−Perneable

Rapid decay of the cyclic AMP

concentrationin olfactory cilia after odorous stimulation was also
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blocked by3−isobuty1−1−methylxanthineand an elevated cyclic AMPlevel
WaS maintained for along period of time（Boekhoff＆Breer，1992）・
Ⅰn contrast to the whole−Cell patch preparations（Fir．estein et al・，

1991a），nO CyClic A忙Linduced currents were desensitizedin excised
patch preparations（Nakamra＆Gold，1987；Dhallan et al・，1990；Frings
et a1．，1992）．

Since Dhallan et al．（1990）used plasma membraneS

excised from human embryonic kidney cells transfected with the
rat−derived olfactory channel clone，nO phosphodiesterase systemin
nornal olfactory cells should existin their preparation・Nakamura

＆

Gold（1987）and Frings et al．（1992）used membrane patChes excised from
real olfactory cells・Hence，it Tnay be possible that their preparations
COntained at least membrane−bound phosphodiesterase・

Assuning that

those excised patches containintact phosphodiesterase，there must be
SOme factor misslng tO aCtivate this enzyTne・Calmodulin seems to】be a

PrOmising candidate for such a factor．Borisy et al．（1992）follnd high
Calcilm／Calmodulin−dependent phosphodiesterase activity in olfactory
Cells of rats．

Ⅰn contrast to calcil皿／Calmodulin−dependent

phosphodiesterasein many other tissues，Which shows

ユow affinity for

CyClic AMP（Beavo，1988），this enzyTne pOSSeSSeS highaffinity for cyclic
AHP（Borisy et al・，1992）・Its activity was predominantin the membrane
fraction from the olfactory mucosa（Borisy et a1．，1992）．Furthermore，
imunOhistochemical staining localized this enzyme in the cilia，

dendriticknob，a00n and to some degreein the cell body of olfactory
Cells

（Borisy et a1．，1992）．

Considerlng its properties and

localization，this enzyTneis verylikely to be the same en2：yTne aS that
Observedin the present study・Influx of external calciumionsinto

Olfactory cellsisknown to decay the membrane COnductanceincreased by
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Odorous stimulation（Kurahashi＆Shibuya，1990；Kurahashi et al・，1990）・
This decay of olfactory response may be mediated，atleastin part，by
the above calcium／Calmodulin−dependent phosphodiesterase・
The axon of olfactory cells showed strong phosphodiesterase
activity・

This activity probably balances the adenylate cyclase

activity observedin the same reglOn，the role of whichis still
undetermined（refer to

4．1．2）．The phosphodiesterase observedin this

reglOn may also be the same calmodulin−deDendent enzyTne found by BorlSy
et al．（1992）for the same reason described above．
Interestingly，the cytochemical reaction product was also observed
On the plasma membrane of basal cells・The reaction productin these
cells was observed even when the tissue was incubated without snake

VenOm・The enzymatic activity was notinl1ibited bylevamisole，hence
the possibility ofit being alkaline phosphatase activity（Nomura，1978）
WaS refuted．Since5Lnucleotidase activity was observed on the plasma
membrane Of the same cells（unPublished data），the above reaction
PrOductis considered to be a result of phosphodiesterase activity
demonstrated with the help ofintrinsic

5I−nuCleotidase．

The basal

Cells are considered to be the stem cells which differentiate into
Olfactory cells（Graziadei，1971，1973；Snyder et a1．，1988；Costanzo，
1991）・Therefore，it may not be surprislng that a common en2：yTnatic
activityis observedin basaland olfactory cells・
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4．2．Taste cells

4．2．1．General structure

In the taste bud of rabbit foliate papillae，four

typeS Of cells

Wereidentified：basal，dark，intermediate andlight cells．Thelatter
three types，Which are defined as taste cellsin the present study，all
POSSeSSed a slender shape and extended from the base to the apex（the

taste pore）of the taste bud．Althoughit can hardly be expected to
Obtain a whole picture of such along，Slender cell，the density and
COntentS Of the cytoplasm as well as the shape

and density of the

nucleus usually provided usefulinfornation to differentiate cell types・
In particular，the morphologlCalun1queneSSin the apICal reglOn Of each
Cell type，i・e・10ng microvilli connected to a neckin dark cells，

Short microvilliinlight cells and along blunt prOCeSSinintermediate
Cells，WaS a PrOminent markerin distinguishing one cell type from
another．
Tight

junctions

were

found

to

connect

taste

ceHs

at

the

ユeveユ

beneath the taste pore，thus separating the apICal portion from the
trunk of cells morphologiCally

and funCtionally・

Since the apICal

POrtion of taste cellsis directly exposed to the oral cavity and the
penetration of taste substances into the taste bud seems to be

restricted by these tight junCtions，the firstinteraction of taste
Stimuliis mostlikely to occur on the apICal membrane of taste cells・

In some species such as dogs，tight junCtionsin taste buds may be
SOmeWhat permeable to small molecules（Simon＆Verbrugge，1990；Holland
et

a1．，1991）．However，eVen

SuCh

somewhat
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loose

junCtions

should

not

allowlarge molecules，e・g・mOnellin and thaumatin・Which are sweet
tasting proteins（Morris＆Cagan，1972；Van der Wel＆Loeve，1972）to

permeateintointerce11ular spaces・
There has been considerable controversy as to whether different

typeS Of cellsin taste buds orlglnate from separate celllines orif
they only represent different stagesin thelifespan

Of a single

POpulation of taste cells（see Roper，1989，for review）・This problem
isalso concerned with the question of whether only a certain cell type
is a taste receptor orif all three types are receptor cells・Early
Studies by Murrayand his coworkers on taste buds of rabbit foliate and
CircllⅠⅣallate

papillae

suggest

that

three

types

differentiate

independently from basal cells and represent different celllines：1）In
regenerating taste buds after severing the glossopharyngeal nerve，basal
Cells appeared first and then the other three types of cells appeared
Simultaneously（Fujimoto

＆

Murray，1970；Murray

＆

Murray，1971）・

2）

ⅠntravenouslyinJeCted3H−thymidine first appearedin basal cells and

thenin the other three types（Murray

＆

Murray，1971）・3）TypeIH

Cells，Orintermediate cells，alone were found to make typICal synaptic

COntaCtS With nerve endings，Which they thoughtindicated that only this
type was a primary receptor cell（Fujimoto
Murray，1971；Murray，1973）．

＆

Murray，1970；Murray

Recent studies by Kinnamon

＆

and his

COWOrkers on taste buds of mouse foliate and circumvallate papiユユae

uslng a highvoltage electron microscope have provided totally different
results：1）Cells in taste buds displayed a continuous range Of
morphologies from typical dark cells to typicallight cells（Royer

＆

Kinnamon，1988）・2）Peakofinjected3H−thymidineappearedintastebud

Cellsin the order：basal，dark，intermediateandlight cells（Delay et
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a1．，1986）．3）Three types of cells all formed synaptic cormections
with sensory nerve fibers（Kinnamon，J・C・et al・・1985，1988；Royer＆
Kimamon，1988）．Thus，they suggest that all taste bud cells arein a
single cellline whichundergoes morphologlCal changesinitslifespan
zmd that the three types of cells are all receptor cells・The cause of

the above discrepanCy between the two groupsis yet血nown・Difference
in animal species usedis notlikely to be the cause of this discrepancy
because the rabbitand mouse species are too close to show a complete
differencein such a primary biologlCal process as differentiation of
taste cells．Therefore，the cause of the discrepanCyis mostlikely due
to the differencein experimental conditions employed，including the
method of data analysis・In addition to a conventional tranSmission

electron microscope，Kinnamon，s group used a high

voltage electron

microscope and utilized computer−aSSisted three−dimensional

reconstructions of the taste bud from serial
et a1．，1985，1988；Royer

＆

sections（Kinnamon，J．C．

Kinnamon，1988）．

This seems to have

SufficientlylmPrOVed the visualization of synaptic contacts between

taste cells and nerve fibers・To categorize cell typeS，Kinnamon．s
group adopted a double−blind analysis

and atleast three of the four

researchers had to agreeindependently on the classification of each
Cell

（Delay et a1．，1986）．

Classification of taste cells．

This should have produced a fair
Otherwise，eSpeCiallyin regenerating

taste buds asin Fujimoto＆Murray（1970）and Murray＆Murray（1971），it
SeemS difficult tointerpret precisely which cell corresponds to a
Certain

cell

type．

Furthermore，Kimamon

s

group

was

cautious

in

focusing on cells from the first division afterincorporation of the

3Hlhynidinebyjudgingfromthegraindensityinnucleiofthelabeled
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Cells（Delay et a1．，1986）．Murray＆Murray（1971）admitted that after
thelabelingofbasalcellswith3H−thynidine，mOStOfthelabeledcells

Were dark cells，althoughsomelabeledlightandintermediate cells were
seen・This could beinterpreted as either

3H−thynidine appearing

Simultaneouslyin three types of cells or thatit appeared mainlyin

dark cells after appearlngin basal cells．Thus，althoughitis not yet
COnClusive，the slngle−Cell」ine hypothesis seems more probable for the

present．A few observations obtainedin the present study also seem to
SuPpOrt this hypothesis：1）Cells with an apex of amiⅩed feature of the

dark cell and theintermediate cell were seen．

2）Light cells often

Showed degenerating aspect，SuggeSting that they were on the final stage
Of thelifespan・Early study by Farbman（1965）on morphogenesis of rat
taste buds，Which showed thatin developing taste buds，basal cells and
dark celユs appeared earlier thanlight cells

and that some ceユ1s

appeared to beintermediate celユs between basal and dark cells，also
SeemS tO favor the slngle−Cel1−1ine hypothesis・

Therefore，it seems

highly possible that the three types of cells are all taste receptor
Cells・

Even Murray（1973），Who proposed the separate−Cel1−1ine

hypthesis，mentioned that extensive contact of nerves with the darkand
light cells mightimply an existence of different transduction pathways
through

these ceユ1s rather than only throughintermediate cells．The

finding of electrical coupling between taste cells（Akisaka＆Oda，1978；
Yang＆Roper，1987）further broadens the possibility of more thanOne

Cell type playing a rOlein sensory transduction，althoughitis not yet
ascertained which types of cells are electrically coupled・
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4．2．2．Adenylate cyclase activity

Since Kurihara

＆

Koyama（1972）found high

adenylate cyclase

activityin bovine flmgiform and circumvallate papillae，SeVerallines
Of evidence have appeared which suggest aninvolvement of cyclic AMPin
vertebrate taste tranSduction：1）Taste substances enhanced adenylate
CyClase activityinlingual membraneS Of various vertebrates，Which
contained taste cells（Kalinoski et a1．，1987，1990；LanCet et a1．，
1987；Striem et a1．，1989；Naim et a1．，1991）．

2）A cholera toxin

Substrate corresponding to the adenylate cyclase−Stimulating G−PrOtein
WaS identified in the taste plasma membrane Of catfish（BruCh

＆

Kalinoski，1987）． 3）High cyclic AMP−hydrolyzing phosphodiesterase
activity was foundin homogenates from bovine taste papillae（Law

＆

Henkin，1982）．4）Injection of cyclic AMPinto taste cells of frogs and
mice causeq a reversible depolarization in these cells（Avenet

＆

Lindemam，1987；Avenet et a1．，1988；Tonosaki＆Funakoshi，1988）．
Unfortunately，adenylate cyclase activity was not detectedin taste

Cellsin the present cytochemical study・An enzymatic activity which
hydrolyzed the exogenous substrate，AMP−PNP，WaSundeniably observedin
the aplCal reglOn・Of taste cells．

The inhibitory effect of

dithiothreitol on this en2：ymatic activity and ineffectiveness of
forskolin，however，SuggeSted thatit was not adenylate cyclase but NTP
pyrophosphohydrolase activity（Johnson＆Welden，1977；Poeggel et al・，
1981）．
A few cytochemical reports on adenylate cyclase activityin taste
Cells have already appeared（Yamamoto＆Ozawa，1977；Asanuma＆Nomura，
1982；Nomura＆Asanuma，1982）．All of these studies，however，emPloyed
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1ead，the most commonly−uSed capture metal，tO CaPture released
inorganic pyrophosphate・

A great disadvantage Of using lead in

adenylate cyclase（Emd also guanylate cyclase）cytochemistryis that
this metal forms a chelate compound with dithiothreitol（Toei

Yamamoto，1966）

＆

and does not permit the use of this NTP

PyrOPhosphohydrolase inhibitor・
chelated by dithiothreitol，

Among heavy metals which are not
Cerlum itself inhibited the

AMP−PNP−hydrolyzing enZyTnatic activityin taste cells，While bariunand
strontiumdid not affect the enzymatic activityand could be employed as
a capture agent（Asanuma

＆

Nomura，1986）．Theinhibitory effect of

dithiothreitoI was also demonstrated by the bariun

method（Asanuma

＆

Nomura，1986）．Itis not yet proven that the enzynatic activity
PreViously demonstrated by thelead method was caused by the same enzyme
as that shown by the strontiumOr barium method・However，the fact that
the activity wasirhibited by NaF（Asanuma

＆

Nomura，1986）Strongly

lmplies thatitis also NTP pyrophosphohydrolase activity because NaFis
reported

to

activate

adenylate

cycユase

and

inhibit

NTP

PyrOphosphohydrolase（House et a1．，1972）．

Although

adenylate cyclase activity was not demonstratedin the

present study，it does not necessarily mean that thereis no adenylate
CyClase activity in taste cells．

The studies cited in the first

ParagraPhindicate a strong possibility of cyclic AW，aS Well as cyclic
GMP（See

4．2．3），WOrkingin taste cells．The use of glutaraldehyde，

Which had to be employed for the morphologlCal preservation of the
microvilli of taste cells，may have caused the failure to detect the
enzyme（see

2．2．1．1and

4．1．2）．

Further refornation in the tissue

fixation will be needed to demonstrate adenylate cyclase activityin
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taste cells．
Apart from adenylate cyclase activity，theun1que

ユocalization of

NTP pyrophosphohydrolase activityin taste cells was aninteresting

finding．

Although

this enzyTne has been described sincelong past

（Hitchings＆Fuller，193g；Zeller，1950）andis seenin various tissues
（Torp−Pedersen et a1．，1979），its role still seems ambi訂10uS・Salvage
Of purines which escape from damaged cells as suggested by Tran−Thi et

al．（1981）and Ryan et al．（1985）may be one of the possible roles of
this ecto−en2：ymein taste buds，Since taste cells have only a short
lifespan（Beidler＆Smallman，1965）．

4・2．3．Guanylate cyclase activity

The en2：yTnatic activity which hydrolyzed GMP−PNP was
the apiCal portion of taste cells・

ユOcalizedin

Unlike the AMP−PNP−hydrolyzlng

enzy7natic activity，this activity was notinhibited by dithiothreitol，
SuggeSting thatitis not NTP pyrophosphohydrolase activity（Jolmson＆
Welden，1977）．

Furthermore，dithiothreitoI sometimes even stimulated

the enzylnatic activity・This positively suggests thatitis guanylate

CyClase activity（Hardman

＆

Sutherland，1969）．Ⅰnhibition by cadmium，

2：inc and mercuryions and stimulation by Triton X−100are also congruent
With the reported nature of guanylate cyclase（HardJnan

＆

Sutherland，

1969；Kimura＆Murad，1974，1975；Kimura et a1．，1975a；Durham，1976）．
Sodium azide，hydroxylamine

and sodiuJn nitroprusside qppeared to

enhanCe the GMP−PNP−hydrolyzlng enZymatic activity oncein a while，
Whichis supportive of the en2：yme being guanylate cyclase，but their
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effects were not as great as expected・This may be because the tissue
fixation made the en2：ymeless flexibユe and reduced the responsiveness to

the enzyme aCtivators，Since the effects of the chemicals seemed a
little more apparentin the tissue fixed using O・1％glutaraldehyde than
uslng O・5％

glutaraldehyde・

factors for sodiun

Another possibility is that activating

aZide（Mittal et a1．，1975）and hydroxylamine

（Deguchi，1977）may have beenlost from the tissue during the process of
fixation

and rinse．In the case of sodium nitropruSSide，the fixed

tissue may have not been fit for the formation from the chemical of

nitric oxide，anaCtual activator of guanylate cyclase（Kats止i et al・，
1977；Murad et a1．，1979）．
In contrast to the above chemicals，Triton X−100Caused a prominent
enhancement of the enzylnatic activity・Thislmplies that the detergent
activated the enzymein a different manner from that of the above
guanylate cyclase activators．

Neer

＆

Sl止iennik（1975）reported that

LubroI PX，a nOn−ionic detergentlike Triton X−100，aCtivated guanylate
CyClase by changlngits conformation．

Triton X−100

0nCe Showed an

inllibitory effectin the present study・This mayindicate that Triton
X−100

also affected the enzymatic activity by changlng the enzyme

COnfornation rather than by acting on the catalytic site，Sinceit seems
POSSible that some variationin the confornational changeleads the
enzyTneinto both

an

aCtivated state and aninhibited state．In the

tissueincubated with Triton X−100，muCh reaction product was seen both
On the plasma membraneandinside the cytoplasm・This may suggest that
SOme SOluble guanylate cyclase remainedinside the cells even after the
fixlng and rinslng PrOCeSS because Triton X−100

stimulates both

membrane−bolmd and soluble guanylate cyclases（Kimura

＆
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Murad，1975；

Kimura et a1．，1975a；Durham，1976）．
The en2：yTnatic activity was notinfluenced by the concentration of

added地lC12；itwasevenobservedintheabsenceofexogenousmanganese・
This was a surprise since both Tnembrane−bound and soluble guanylate

CyClases areknown to requlre manganeSeion as a cofactor of the enzyTne
activation（Kimura

＆Murad，1974）．The reason why exogenous manganese

WaS umeCeSSaryis 血own but fixlng the tissue might have tightly
bound endogenous manganeSeion to the enzyme，thus making the enzyme a
metalloenzy7ne，Which no longer requlreS eXCeSS manganeSe ion for
Catalytic activity（Chrismanet a1．，1975）．
Compared to the case of cyclic AMP（See

4．2．2），eVidence which

indicates aninvolvement of cyclic GMPin vertebrate taste transduction

isless readily available：1）Sucrose tasteincreased the cyclic G肝
COnCentrationin taste papillae of mice（Uebayashi
2）Cyclic G貯

＆

Tonosaki，1994）・

enllanCed the glossopharyngeal nerve responses to several

taste stimuli（Nagahama et a1．，1982）．3）Ⅰnjection of cyclic GMP，aS

Well as cyclic A肝，into taste cells of mice induced membrane
depolarizationin a similar mamer as sucrose stimulus to those cells
（Tonosaki

＆Funakoshi，1988）．The present observation that guanylate

CyClase activityislocalizedin the apICal portion of taste cells，i・

e・above the tight junCtions，is a new finding which further supports
theidea of cyclic GMPinvolvementin taste transduction because the
aplCal portionis a mostlikely site ofinteraction between taste
Stimuli and taste cells（see4．2．1）．
Much of the reaction product of guanylate cyclase activity seemed
to closely attach to the aplCal membrane Of the cells・

This may

indicate that the enzyTne demonstrated was mostly membrane−bound
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guanylate cyclase，atleastin the absence of Triton X−100・That form

Of the enzyme mightinteract more efficiently with the taste receptor
site than solubユe enzyme，althougha mediator between the receptor and

the en2：y7neis not yetidentified・Thereis also a possibility that
guanylate cyclaseitselfis a taste receptor．Chinkers et al・（1989）
SuggeSted from their study of complementary DNA clone encoding許lanylate
CyClase that the membrane−bound guanylate cyclase thatis activated by
atrial natriuretic peptide may be a cell−Surface receptoritself，Which
COntains an extracellularligand−binding domain and anintracellular
Catalytic domain・If guanylate cyclase acts as a cell−Surface receptor
Of a certain taste modality，the extracellular domainis expected to
Show some variation from cell to cell to discriminate the taste，Since
the enzyTnatic activity was observed in all taste cells・

Such a

PSSibility is seen in peptide−aCtivated guanylate cyclase whose
extracellular domains show diversity as receptors interacting with

different peptides，Whileitsintracellular catalytic domains are highly
COnSerVed（Schulz et a1．，1989）．
Sucrose appeared to enl1anCe the reaction product oncein a while・
This concurs with theidea that cyclic GMP may beinvoIvedin sweet
taste tranSduction（Tonosaki
1994）・

＆

Funakoshi，1988；Uebayashi

＆

Tonosaki，

Unfortunately，however，SuCh enzyme−Stimulating effect of

SuCrOSe WaS nOtlarge and not always obviousin the present study・This
may be because the experimental process，eSPeCially tissue fixation，
CauSed some damage to the enzyTne Or tO a preSu皿ed mediator between the
receptor and the catalytic site of the en2：yme・
The enzymatic activity was usually most prominentin the microvilli
Of dark cells，followed by the blunt PrOCeSS Ofintermediate cells・The
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microvi11i oflight cells showed only slight activity・The finding that
a common enzymatic activity was seenin the apICal portion of three
types of cellsis supportive of the slngle−Cel1−1ine hypothesis of taste

cells（see4．2．1）．FurthernOre，the above differencein the strength of
the

enZ＝yTnatic

activity

agrees

with

theidea

that

taste

cells

change

from

dark cells，Viaintermediate cells，tOlight cells（Delay et al・，1986）・

4．2．4．Phosphodiesterase activity

Similarly asin the cytochemistryin olfactory cells・Snake venom
WaS emPloyed as a source of

5，−nuCleotidase to hydrolyze

5l−AMP or

5㌧GMP produced from cyclic nucleotides・The penetration test of the
Snake venom showed that5㌧nucleotidase penetratedinto the cells within

taste buds but notinto squamous epithelial cells surrounding taste
buds・This penetration was not always constant eVenin taste buds but
Seemed sufficient atleast to helplocalize phosphodiesterase activity
in taste cells．
Phosphodiesterase activity was observedin all types of taste
Cells，in good agreement with the finding that guanylate cyclase

activity was seenin all taste cells．That

画10Sが10diesterase activity

WaSlocalized on the aplCal membrane Of taste cellsis consistent with
findingsin previous reports（Pev2：ner

＆

Tikhonova，1980；Asanuma

＆

Nomura，1982）．Since there was not a differencein the extent of the
hydrolysis between cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP，the phosphodiesterasein
taste cells may possess a different characteristic from that in

Olfactory cells，Which showed a preference for cyclic AMP・The amount
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of the reaction productin taste cells was muchless compared to thatin
olfactory cells・Itis tRikn0阿lWhether thisis due to a differencein
the strength of the en2：y7natic activity between the two cells or due to a
difference in the resistanCe Of the enzyTne tO the experimental
PrOCedure．

Itis not well

understood how cyclic nucleotides workin taste

cells as a second messenger・For ex弧Ple，an

eXistence of cyclic

nucleotide−gated chamels such as thoseidentifiedin olfactory cellsis
not reported．However，Avenet et al．（1988）and Tonosaki＆Funakoshi
（1988）found that cyclic AMPand cyclic GMP close potassium charmels of
taste cellsin frogs and mice。Interestingly，POtaSSiun

Chamelsin

taste cells，atleastin mudpuppies，are uSually open（Kirmamon＆Roper・
1987）and are predominantlylocated on the apical membrane（Kinnamon，S・
C．et a1．，1988；McBride

＆Roper，1988）．If such alocalization of

fntaSSium channelsis seenin vertebratesin general，the mechanism for
taste transductioninvoIving cyclic nucleotides may be hypothesized as
follows：Taste stimuli activate guanylate（Or adenylate）cyclasein
taste cellsin some way

andincrease cyclic GMP（or cyclic AMP）・

Increased cyclic nucleotides somehow closeI氾taSSium

apICal membrane

and deplari2：e the cells・

Chamels on the

This will open

voltage−dependent calcium charmels，Which areidentifiedin taste cells
（Avenet

＆

Lindemam，1987；Kirmamon

＆

RopeT，1987，1988b；McBride

＆

RopeT，1988；Sugimoto＆Teeter，1990）．Influx of calciumions will then
CauSe tranSmitter release at synapses（Avenet＆Lindemann，1989；RopeT，
1989）．

The present finding that both guanylate cyclase and

phosphodiesterase activities were observed exclusively on the aplCal
I氾rtion of taste cells concurs with this hypothesis・In particular・
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SuChlocalization of phosphodiesterase activitylmplies that cyclic
nucleotides producedin the aplCal portion workin this origlnal reglOn
Without diffuslnginto the cell body。This corresponds nicely with the
localization of potassiun

Channelsin taste cells，On Which cyclic

nucleotides are thought to，directly orindirectly，aCt・
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5．COⅣCLUSIONS

In order toknow whether or not，and how cyclic AW or cyclic GMP
works as a second messengerin olfactory and taste transductions，the
localization of adenylate cyclase，guanylate cyclase and cyclic
3■，5．−nuCleotide phosI如Odiesterase activities was examined

CytOChemicallyin rat olfactory cellsand rabbit taste cells・From this
Study，the followlng COnClusions were obtained：
1）Three types of cells were observedin the olfactory epithelium of

rats：01factory cells（01factory neurons），SuPPrting cells and basal
Cells．The cilia and dendriticknob of olfactory cells protruded from
the surface of the epithelil皿，Which appeared to be fit for the
adsorption of odor particles to those reglOnS．
2）Adenylate cyclase activity was observedin the ciliaand axonand to

SOme eXtentin the dendriticknob of olfactory cells・In the dendritic
knob，the en2：y7natic activity was mainly observed at the basal bodies
from which the cilia orlglnated．

3）Adenylate cyclase activityin the olfactory cilia and dendriticknob
WaS enl1anCed by forskolin and nontwdrolyzable GTP

analogues ad

inhibited by calciumion・These are the same properties as those of the
PreViously−rePOrted，Odorant−SenSitive，G−PrOtein−dependent adenylate

CyClasein olfactory cilia；hence the enzymatic activity observedin the
Olfactory dendritic terminalin the present studyislikely to be due to
the same adenylate cyclase asin those previous biochemical reports・
4）From thelocalization of adenylate cyclase activity，itisimplied
that cyclic AMP works as a second messengerin olfactory transduction
and that olfactory receptor sites arelocated not onlyin the olfactory
Cilia but alsoin the olfactory dendritic knob to some extent・This
explains

the

other

researchers■

findings
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that

olfactory

responses

were

Obtainedin deciliated olfactory cells．
5）An enzyTnatic activity which seemed to be due to a different type of

adenylate cyclase from thatin the olfactory cilia and dendriticknob
was observedin the olfactory dendritic shaft・This enzy7natic activity
was notinl1ibited by calciunionand enl1ZmCed by alow concentration of

Triton X−100．The role of this enzyTneis yet血10附1・
6）Guanylate cyclase activity was not detectedin olfactory cells except
in the axonal reglOn．
7）Strong activity of cyclic AMP−hydrolyzing phosphodiesterase was

observedin the cilia，dendritic

knob and axon of olfactory cells・

Weaker activity was observedin the dendritic shaft and cell body・
Cytochemical reaction product was seen mostly on the plasma membrane・
From thelocalization of phosphodiesterase activity，itislmPlied that
cyclic AMP producedin the dendritic terminal（mainlyin the cilia）of
Olfactory cells acts predominantlyinits orlglnal site but some ofit
may diffuse and act upon the membrane of the dendritic shaftand cell
body．
8）Cyclic GMP−hydrolyzing activity of the phosphodiesterasein olfactory

Cells was observedin the cilia，dendritic

knob

and axon but the

activity was lower than cyclic AMP−hydrolyzing activity・

This may

explain the finding by Firestein et al．（1991a）that cyclic AMP−induced
Currentin olfactory cells decayed with tiJTle，While cyclic GMP−induced
Current did not show such a desensitization．
9）Phosphodiesterase activity was also observedin basal cellsin the
Olfactory epithelil皿，Which are considered to be the stem cells
differentiatinginto olfactory cells．
10）In the taste bud of rabbit foliate papillae，four types of cells
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were observed：basal，dark，intermediate

andlight cells・Thelatter

three typeS Of cells，defined as taste cellsin the present study・
extended from the base to the apex（the taste pore）of the taste bud・

Tight junCtions connected taste cells at the aplCal portion，immediately
beneath the taste pore，and seemed to restrict the penetration of taste

substanCeSinto the taste bud．In view ofits direct exposure to the

Oral cavityandits being separated by tight junCtions from thelower
POrtion，the apICal membrane of taste cellsis mostlikely to be the
Site of the firstinteraction with taste stimuli．
11）Occasionally，taSte Cells possessing an apex of a mixed feature of

dark cells

andinternediate cells were observed．

Light cells often

Showed a degenerating aspect・These observations are supportive of the
hyIX）thesis that taste cells change from dark cells，Viaintermediate

Cells，tOlight ce11S．
12）Adenylate cyclase activity was not detectedin taste cells・Itis
yetundeternined，however，Whether taste cellslack adenylate cyclase or
the e呵治rimental procedure caused damage to the enzyme・
13）Nucleoside triphosphate pyrophosphohydrolase activity waslocali2：ed

in the apICal portion of taste cells，althoughits roleis11nknown・
14）Guanylate cyclase activity waslocalizedin the apical portion of
three types of taste cells．

The

microvillous membrane of dark cells

Showed an especially strong activity．Microvilli oflight cells showed
Only slight enzyTnatic activity．

The abovelocalization of guanylate

CyClase activityimplies that cyclic Gか『serves as a second messengerin

taste tranSduction．
15）Sucrose sometimes appeared to enl1anCe the許lanylate cyclase activity

in taste cells・Thisis supportive of the hypothesis that cyclic G肝is
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involvedin sweet taste tranSduction．
16）Phosphodiesterase activity waslocalizedin the apical portion of
three types of taste cells・Thislmplies that cyclic GMP producedin
the apICal portion of taste cells actsinits orlginal site without
diffuslnginto the cell body．

17）Phosphodiesterasein taste cells hydrolyzed cyclic AW and cyclic
GMP to a similar extent．
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Fig・1．Longitudinal section of an olfactory cell of the rat・01factory
Cell（0）is a bipolar neuron with
basallamina

and

along

single

an

aXOn（ax）projecting toward the

dendrite（Sh

＝

dendritic

shaft）toward

the epithelial surface．Dendriticknob（kn），a SWOllen terminal of the
dendrite

was

SuPpOrting

Ⅹ8，000．

provided

with

cell，B＝basal

a

variable

number

cell，mV＝microvilli

of

of

cilia（ci）．

the

supporting

S

＝

cell・

Fig・2．Dendrite of the olfactory ceH consisted of the dendritic shaft
（Sh）and the dendritic
PrOtrudes

from

the

knob（kn）with cilia（ci）．

epithelial

surface．

mi

＝

Note that the

mitochondria，S

knob
＝

SuPPOrting cell，mV＝microvilli of the supporting cell・Ⅹ18，000・

Fig・3・Longitudinal section of an olfactory cell body．Alarge，lobate
nucleus（nO）was prominent．

Compare with a round nucleus of the

SupPOrting cell（nS）．x13，000．
Fig・4・Transverse section of olfactory axon bundles．
axons

（ax）were enwrapped by the Sc加am cell

（arrowheads）．x15，000．

Unmyelinated

（Sch）

cytoplasm

Fig・5・Adenylate cyclase activityin the apICal dendritic portion of
the rat olfactory cell．（a）Cytochemical reaction product was seen as a
fine electron−dense precipitate in the olfactory cilia（Ci）andin

Smaller amountSin the dendritic

knob（kn）．

Alarger amount Of the

reaction product was seenin the distal portion of the cilia thanin the
proximal portion．

x40，000．（b）Ⅰn some transversely−Cut Cilia，the

reaction product precipitated near the plasma membrane（arrows），Which
lmPlies that the product orlginaユ1y formed at the plasma membrane．In

dendriticknobs，the reaction product was dense at the basal bodies（bb）
from which the cilia orlginated．The amount Of the reaction product
Varied from cell to cell．In the cilia and dendritic

knob at the bottom

Of the micrograph，the reaction productis scarcely seen．x25，000．

Figs・6−8．Adenylate cyclase activityin the cilia and the dendritic

knob of rat olfactory ce11S．Addition of forskolin or nonl1ydrolyzable
GTP

analogues resultedin a greatincrease of both the number of cells

Showlng the enzymatic activity and the amount Of the reaction productin
each cell．

Fig・6・The activity was enl1anCed bylO HM forskolin．x36，000．
Fig・7・The activity was enl1anCed by30HM GMP−PNP．x36，000．
Fig・8・The activity was enhanced by30uM GTPγS．x36，000．

巌

攣鞄

Figs．9

andlO．Adenylate cyclase activityin the olfactory cilia and

Fig・9・The activity wasinhibited bylO TnM CaC12・Samples were
inc山〕atedin the presence of30

PM GTPγS．x36，000．

Fig．10．The activity was notinl1ibited by

5

mM dithiothreitol，Which

SuggeStS that the activity was not caused by NTP pyrophosphohydrolase・
Samples wereincubatedin the presence of30HM GTPγS．x36，000・

9

Figs・1ト13．Adenylate cyclase activityin the dendritic shaft and the
Cell body of olfactory cells．
Fig・11．The activity was not usually seenin the dendritic shaft（Sh）・
Ⅹ30，000．
Fig・12．

Samples were incubated with lO pM forskolin．

Very

OCCaSionally，a ratherlarge amount Of the cytochemical reaction product
appearedin the dendritic shaft（sh）；forskolin seemed to facilitate the
appearance

of

this

reaction

product．

ci

＝

01factory

cilia，kn

＝

dendritic knob．x30，000．
Fig・13・No adenylate cyclase activity was observedin the cell body
（cb）．

The incubation medium

dithiothreitol．x20，000．

COntained

30

pM GTPγS and

5

mM

Figs．14

and15．Adenylate cyclase activity in the olfactory axon

bundles（tranSVerSe SeCtion）fixed with

2％

paraformaldehyde

＋

0・1％

glutaraldehyde forl h．
Fig・14．The activity was seenin the axons（ax）and the Schwarm cell
PrOfiles（Sch）．x36，000．
Fig・15・The activity was enl1anCed by30pM GMP−PNP．x36，000．

Figs・16and17．Adenylate cyclase activityin the olfactory cilia（Ci）
and the dendriticknob（kn）．
Fig・16．Samples were incubated without exogenous substrate・

No

reaction product was seen．x36，000．
Fig．17．Samples were preheated for

15

min at

Preincubation．No reaction product appeared．x36，000．

80

0C before

一二

−

Figs・18−20．An enzymatic activity，PrObably caused by adenylate
CyClase，WaS Observedin the olfactory dendritic shaft by treating the
tissue with O．0002％Triton X−100．Triton X−100was added to the fixing，
rinsing，preincubation andincubation solutions．
Fig．18．Samples wereincubatedin the standardincubation medil皿With
Triton X−100・

The enzyTnatic activity in the dendritic shaft is

COnSidered to be caused by a different type of adenylate cyclase from
that found in the dendritic terminal（See Discussion）．

The reaction

PrOduct was absentin the mitochondria（mi）．x30，000．
Fig・19・Theactivitywasnotinl1ibitedbylOmMCaC12・Ⅹ30・000・
Fig・20・The

activity

wasinllibited

dendritic shaft．x30，000．

by

5

mM

dithiothreitol・

Sh

＝

Figs．2ト23．Adenylate cyclase activityin the olfactory cilia and the
dendritic

knob treated with O．0002％

Triton X−100．

The detergent was

added to the fixing，rinsing，preincubation andincubation solutions・
Fig・21．The

activity

Cilia，kn＝dendritic

wasinl1ibited

by

Triton

X−100・Ci

＝

01factory

knob．x36，000．

Fig．22．The activity was restored bylO pM forskolin．x36，000・
Fig．23．The activity was restored by30HM GMfLPNP．x36，000・

Figs．24−26．Guanylate cyclase activityin oユfactory cells of rats．

Fig．24．The activity was not seenin the cilia（Ci），dendritic
（kn）and dendritic shaft（Sh）．x40，000．
Fig・25．The activity was not seenin the cell body．x15，000．
Fig．26．Some activity was seenin the axons（ax）．x30，000．

knob

Figs．27−29．Cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase activityin rat olfactory
Cells．

Fig・27・Alarge amount Of the reaction product was seenin the cilia
（ci）and the dendritic

knob（kn）mainly on the plasma membrane・

A

Smaller amount Of the reaction product was seen on the membrane of the
Olfactory dendritic shaft（sh）and of the microvilli（mv）of supporting
Cells．x20，000．

Fig・28．The enzy7natic activity was also seen，thoughnot always，On the
Plasma membrane of olfactory cell bodies。Ⅹ9，000．
Fig・29・Strong enzyTnatic activity was seenin the olfactory axons（ax）

mainly on the plasma membrane．Sc加ann cell profiles（Sch）also showed
the reaction product．x20，000．

Figs．30and31．Cyclic A肝phosphodiesterase activityin the cilia（Ci）
and dendriticknob（kn）of olfactory cells．
Fig．30．The activity was reduced by

5

rnM

3−isobutyト1−methylxanthine・

Ⅹ20，000．
Fig．31．The activity was reduced by5D rnM theophylline・Ⅹ20，000・

Figs．32−34．Cyclic AW phosphodiesterase activityin the cilia（Ci）and
dendriticknob（kn）of olfactory cells．
Fig．32．Samples were incubated without exogenous substrate・

No

reaction product was seen．x20，000．
Fig．33．Samples were preheated for

30

min at

70

0C before

Preincubation・No reaction product appeared．x20，000・
Fig．34．Samples wereincubatedin the absence of snake venom・
reaction product appeared．x20，000．

No

Figs．35

arK136．Cyclic AW phosphodiesterase activity on the plasma

membrane of basal cellsin the olfactory epithelium．
Fig．35．Samples were incubated in the standard incubation medium．
XlO，000．
Fig．36．Samples were incubated in the snake venom−free incubation
medium containing

2．5

mMlevamisole．

Preincubation was omitted．

The

enzymatic activity was presl皿ably demonstrated with the help of
intrinsic

5I−nuCleotidase．xlO，000．

Figs．37−39．Cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase activityin rat olfactory
Cells．
Fig．37．The enzymatic activity was seenin the cilia（Ci）and dendritic

knob（kn）of olfactory cells and the microvilli（mv）of supporting
Cells．

The amount Of the reaction product was smaller than

that of

CyClic AMP hydrolysis（compare with Fig．27）．The dendritic shaft（sh）
usually showed no cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase activity．x20，000．
Fig・38・No activity was seenin olfactory cell bodies・Ⅹ9，000・
Fig・39・01factory axons（ax）showed some enzymatic activity・Ⅹ20，000．

Fig．40．Cyclic GMP bhosphodiesterase activity on the plasma membrane Of
basal cellsin the olfactory epithelium．xlO，000．

Fig・41．01factory mucosa sections were preincubated with snake venom（5
mg／ml），thenincubated withl mM

5LAMPin the absence of the venom．

Reaction product was seen in the whole section，indicating entire
penetration

01factory

SuPPOrting

of

5Lnucleotidase

cilia，kn

＝

from

dendritic

cell，mV＝microvilli

of

snake

venominto

knob，Sh

supporting

＝

the

section．cl

dendritic

shaft，S

cells．x12，500・

＝

＝

Fig．42．Longitudinal section of a taste bud of the foliate papillain
rabbits．Three types of slender taste cells extended from the base to
the apex of the taste bud．

Dark cells（D）were characterized by

electron−dense cytoplasm，anirregular−Shaped nucleus and dark granules

at the upper portion．

Light cells

（L）

possessed vesiculated，

electron−1ucent cytoplasmand a round nucleus．Light cells often showed
a degenerating aspect with numerOuS VaCuOles（vc）．Intermediate cells
（Ⅰ）were

nucleus．

characteristic

of

abundant

dark−COred

vesicles

around

the

Tight junCtions（tj）connected taste cells at the apical

portion．N＝nerVe

PrOCeSS．X4，400．

Fig・43．Higher magnification of the apICal portion of a rabbit taste
bud．（a）The apex of dark cells（D）consisted of a neck andlong

microvilli，While that of light cells（L）Showed short microvilli
directly protruding from the trunk of cell body．

Somelight cells

POSSeSSed only a few or no microvilli．The apex ofintermediate cells
（Ⅰ）was a blunt PrOCeSS．Taste cells were connected by tight junCtions

（tj）．

x12，000．（b）Occasionally，dark cells showed an apex with a

blunt PrOCeSS tied to a few microvilli at the side（arrows），Which was a
mixed feature of the dark cell and theintermediate cell．x17，500．

Fig．44．Anintermediate cellin the taste bud of rabbits．（a）Middle
POrtion of

anintermediate cell．DarkNCOred vesicles were seen around

the nucleus・Ⅹ12，500．（b）Blunt prOCeSS Of anintermediate cell（Ⅰ）・
This tissue was fixed with

2％

potassium

PyrOantimonate

＋1％

osmium

tetroxide for usein an experimentirrelevant to the present study・
Ⅹ12，500．

Fig．45．A basal cell（B）seen at the base of a taste bud．xlO，000．

1

Fig・46・AMP−PNP−hydrolyzlng enZymatic activityin rabbit taste cells・
Granular deposit of the reaction product was observedin the apICal
portion of all taste cells．x9，000．

Figs．47

and

48．AMP−PNP−hydrolyzlng enZymatic activityin the aplCal

portion of taste cells．

Fig．47．The activity wasinl1ibited by

5

rnM dithiothreitol，indicating

that the activity was caused by NTP pyrophosphohydrolase・Ⅹ10，000・

Fig．48．Samples wereincubated with

2

TnM dithiothreitol andlOO LJM

forskolin・Forskolin did not restore the enzyTnatic activity，COnfirming
that the activityis not that of adenylate cyclase・The tissue was
fixed with2％paraformaldehyde＋0．1％glutaraldehyde．xlO，000．

鞄
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Fig・49・Guanylate cyclase activityin the aplCal portion of rabbit
taste cells．（a）Longitudinal section．An especiallylarge amount Of
the reaction product was seenin the microvilli of dark cells（D）．Only
a small amountp Of the reaction product was seenin the microvilli of
light cells（L）．

The blunt prOCeSS Ofintermediate cells（Ⅰ）often

Showed much reaction product．The region below the tight junCtions（tj）
WaS devoid of the reaction product．x9，000．（b）Transverse section of
the microvilli．The reaction product was seen attached to the plasma
membrane．x20，000．

Fig．50．No訂lanylate cyclase activity was seenin the middle portion of
taste cells．x9，000．

Fig．51．Dithiothreitol（5

TnM）did notinhibit the GMP−PNP−hydrolyzing

enzymatic activityin the aplCal portion of taste cells・The chemical
SOmetimes even enhanCed the activity．This suggests that the enzyTnatic
activityis that of guanylate cyclase and not NTP pyrophosphohydrolase・
D＝dark

cell，L＝1ight

cell，Ⅰ＝internediate

cell．x15，000・

、

■

Figs．52and53．The effect of the concentration of exogenous manganeSe
On the guanylate cyclase activityin the apICal portion of taste cells・
Fig．52．Samples wereincubatedin the absence of added manganese．The
amount Of the reaction product was not reduced．xlO，000．
Fig・53・Increaslng the concentration of独lC121n theincubationmedium
froml mM to
XlO，000．

3

7nM did not affect the amount Of the reaction product．

Figs．54−56．The effects of guanylate cyclase activators on the
guanylate cyclase activityin the aplCal portion of taste cells・All

the three chemicals examined enhanCed the enzymatic activity to a slight
extent，althoughtheir effects were not always clear・Compare with Fig・
49a．
Fig．54．Samples wereincubated with5mM sodium azide．xlO，000．
Fig・55・Samples wereincubated with5mM hydroxylamine．xlO，000・
Fig．56．Samples were incubated with
XlO，000．

5

mM sodium nitroprusside．

Figs・57−60．The effects of

訃lanylate cyclase activators on the

訂lanylate cyclase activityin the apical portion of taste cells fixed
With2％parafornaldehyde＋0．1％glutaraldehyde．The stimulating effects
Of the chemicals seemed to be alittle more apparent thanin the tissue
more strongly fixed．
Fig・57・Samples wereincubatedin the absence of guanylate cyclase
activators．xlO，000．
Fig・58．Samples wereincubated withl TnM sodium azide．xlO，000．
Fig・59・Samples wereincubated withl mM hydroxylamine．xlO，000．
Fig・60・Samples were inc止bated with l mM sodium nitropruSSide．
XlO，000．

Figs・61−64・The effects of guanylate cyclase activators on the
guanylate cyclase activityin the apiCal portion of taste cells・The
incubation period was reduced from

30

min tolO min with expectations

that a shorter period ofincubation would resultin a smaller amount Of
the reaction product，Which then would make the effects of the chemicals
more distinct．

Unfortunately，however，the effects of the chemicals

Were nOt Clear．

Fig・61・Samples wereincubatedin the absence of guanylate cyclase
activators．xlO，000．
Fig．62．Samples wereincubated withlO ThM sodium azide．xlO，000．
Fig・63・Samples wereincubated withlO TnM hydroxylamine・Ⅹ10，000・

Fig・64・Samples were incubated with lO mM sodiun
Ⅹ10，000．

nitroprusside・

Fig．65・The effect of1％Triton X−1000n the guanylate cyclase activity
in the apICal portion of taste cells．（a）The detergent usually
enl1anCed the enzy7natic activity to a great extent．

Much reaction

product appeared both on the plasma membrane andinside the membrane・
Ⅹ10，000．（b）In some tissue sectionsin one experiment out of four，
Triton X−100inhibited the enzymatic activity．xlO，000・

Figs・66−68・TheeffectsofCd2十，Zn2＋andHg2＋ontheguanylatecyclase
activity in the apICal portion of taste cells．

These metals all

inl1ibited the enzymatic activity．

Fig・66・SampleswereincubatedwithlmMCdC12・Ⅹ10，000・
Fig・67・SampleswereincubatedwithlmMZnC12・Ⅹ10，000・
Fig・68・SampleswereincubatedwithlTnMHgC12・Ⅹ10，000・

Figs・69

and

70．Guanylate cyclase activityin the apiCal portion of

rabbit taste cells．

Fig．69．Sucrose（1M）Sometimes enl1anCed the enzymatic activity．
XlO，000．
Fig・70．Samples were incubated without exogenous substrate．
reaction product was seen．xlO，000．

No

Figs・71and

72．Phosphodiesterase activityin the apICal portion of

rabbit taste cells・A fine electron−dense precIPitate of the reaction
product was seen mostly attached to the apICal membrane・It was not
decisive as to which type of cells showed the strongest enzyTnatic
activity・D＝dark

cell，L＝1ight

cell，Ⅰ？＝preSumablyinternediate

Cell．
Fig・71・Samples wereincubated with

3

mM cyclic AMP as substrate・

Ⅹ12，500．

Fig・72・Samples wereincubated with3TnM cyclic GMP as substrate・The
amount Of the reaction product was similar to that of the cyclic AMP
hydrolysis．x12，500．

Figs・73

and

74．No phosphodiesterase activity was seenin the middle

portion of taste cells．
Fig・73．Samples wereincubated with

3

TnM cyclic AMP as substrate．

X9，000．
Fig・74．Samples wereincubated with
X9，000．

3

mM cyclic GMP as substrate．

Figs・75−78．Phosphodiesterase activityin the apICal f旧rtion of taste
Cells．

Fig・75．The activity wasinl1ibited by5mM3−isobutyトトmethylxanthine・
Substrate：3mM cyclic AMP．女10，000
Fig・76・The activity wasinl1ibited by5mM3−isobuty1−1−methylxanthine・
Substrate：3mM cyclic GMP．xlO，000
Fig・77・The activity wasinhibited by

501劇

theophylline・S止bstrate：

3mM cyclic AW．xlO，000．
Fig・78・The activity wasinl1ibited by
3mM cyclic G肝．xlO，000．

50

劇theophylline・Substrate：

Figs・79−82．Phosphodiesterase activityin the apICal portion of taste
Cells．

Fig．79．Samples were preheated for
Preincubation．

Substrate：3

20

min at

mM cyclic AMP．

70

0C before

No reaction product

appeared．xlO，000．
Fig．80．Samples were preheated for

preincubation．

Substrate：3

20

min at

mM cyclic G肝．

70

0C before

No reaction product

appeared．xlO，000．
Fig・81．Samples were incubated in the absence of snake venom．
Substrate‥

3mM cyclic AMP．No reaction product appeared・Ⅹ10，000・

Fig．82．Samples were incubated in the absence of snake venom．
Substrate：3TnM cyclic GMP．No reaction product appeared．xlO，000．

Fig・83・Samples wereincubated without exogenous substrate as a control
for the phosphodiesterase cytochemistryin taste cells・

No reaction

product was seen．xlO，000．
Fig・84・Foliate papilla sections were preincubated with snake venom（5
mg／ml），thenincubated withl mM

5．−AMPin the absence of the venom．

Reaction product was scatteredin the whole reglOn Of the taste bud，
indicating sufficient penetration of

5．−nuCleotidase from snake venom

into taste cells．The reaction product，however，WaS nOt Seeninside
the squamous epithelillm Cells surrounding the taste bud．x6，000・

二、

